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Khrushchev Again 
I 

An international mixture of dis· 
tlngulshed names will be leatured 
In SUI's schedule of lectures and 
concerts for 1959-6(). 

Representative Brooks Hays will 
open the University Lecture Series 
Oct. 14 with a lecture titled 

Calling," Childs is known for his 
interpretive reporting of small. 
town politics as well aa. top offices 
in every capital in the world. 

Childl taught En,lIlh compHi. 
tlon at SUI and received hi, 
-mo.ttr of am ...... h.ro In 

Challenges "U. ,S. To 
"American Ideals ." 

Representative of the 5th Con-
gressional 
of Arkansas 
1942 through 
Hays Is 
khown as alec· 
turer and ,is reo 
garded as one 

1925. 
The University Lecture Series 

will close March 23 with a program 
presented by Joyce Grenfell, En· 
glish • comedienne. 

P'roduction ,Contest 
t h'e best 
tellers in the 
e d States. His 
book "A South· 

Both an actress and writer, Miss 
Grenfell writes all her own sketeh· 
es and lyrics. She appeared on 
Broadway in 1955 and again in 
1958 in her .own one-woman reo 
view, "Joyce Grenfell Requests 
the Pleasure." 

. 

Nikita Plugs For 
More State Visits e . r n Moderate R d p e 

Speaks" ha$ just HAYS e remler 
, been published by the University DES MOINES, low. {.fI _ Soviet Premier Nlklla Khru behev, 
of North Carolina press. I d 

More Corn, 
Says Nikita, 
But No Bombs 

One of tho world's outstandln, Pease Wleth warmly welcomed In the heart ot America's farmlands, plulr,ed Tue.-
women, Modame Viiaya Lakah. day for regular vi its between the heads of governments. Talk. At Dinner 

In DftMoinft mi Plndlt will present I lecture The one-time Ukrainian shecp-her!lcr. now a foremo t advocate 
NDv. 1t. Welcome of personal diplomacy, told a w lcomin, crowd : ''It Is alway. bet· 
Sister of India's Prlfne Minister ter to meet and talk than to exchange mes age Which are not 

Jawaharlal Neh~u M d P n always very friendly. A couple of • 
DES MOINES til - Soviet Pre· 

mier Nlk.lta S. Khrushchev chat· 
I flied the Unjted St.tes Tuesday 
nigbt to a contest in producUon -
except In the produetion of H· 
bombs. 

" a arne a - DES MOINES !A'l-Gov. Herschel 
dit is a member of the Indian par. Loveless, who {ode into lown with meetings a year would be fine ." Hurr,e

cane 
Off 

liament and has been serving as That was In reply to a reporter 
India's High Commissioner in Lon· Nikita Khrushchev, said Tuesday who asked wh ther one·a·year vis. 
don since December, 1954. She was the Soviet premier was extremeiy its between heads of eovernment 
elected president of the Eighth pleased with the reception he got would advance the cause of peace. 

Se~ion of tbe U.N. General As· ht;;~e welcome indicated that the Man; That's Eatin' Khrushchev 'l welcome In this 
sembly ~n 1953: people of Iowa are friendly and cent.r of . the natlon'a IIroatest 

MarqUiS C~llds , ,noted news· warm, and while tbeY'do not agree M h . 70 Ch Id * * * food-producl", ar .. wla worm -
paper colummst, will lecture at with what Khrushchev stands for ot er i ren not .. warm, perhap., .. th._ 
SUI March 9. Author of the nation· they do not offend" Loveless said' , , , which doll,hted him In San Fran· 
ally known column "Washington The governor ;aid that OQ th~ N' k't E I clKo, hll I .. t preVIDIII .top. 

way into town from the airport, he Drown In M,·ch,e
gan 

Lake I I a a 5 However, the greeting he got 
pointed out several things of in. here could help further to clea[ 
terest to Khrushchev, including the f H 0 away the bad fcelina Khrushchev 
new Des Moines Technical High MUNISING, Mich. IA'I - A b 10rst 01 og' had after his Lo Angeles visit last 
Sehool and the new educational mother, 10 of her children and their Ar eltrat.I·On , weekend when he ,ot angry with 
television station there. uncle drowned Tuesday when their • , , Mayor Norris Poulson and the 

But Khrulhch.v wanted, tD tllk 12·foot outboard l1\otorboat IE II I movie Industry. 
obDut far~I"II, the I19VIf'IIDr said, swampt14 and pitched them into a Ag reed U pi 0 n xce enl I The bi, U.S. military transport 
and that hi wu ,lad that ' It lake In upper Mlchlgab's Hiawatha . • ' . Jet which brought the Red Premier 
1000ed Ilk. It WII 'Din, to rain National Forest. Only the chilo here from San Francisco bounced 
"btcau.. rlln ~_. thJl1fI~ dren'~ father survived. .By A~_L.j~l~ DES MOI~ES til - Russia's a bil as It landed. A strong cross· 
IIrow." I. None ot tile 13 pers'ons crowded ""L.~ \:I Premier l(brllshcliev ate hlI flrat wlnd wat Wowlnt. 

Florida Coast; 
Warn ·Ships 

.Lct there be more corn, more 
meat , let there be no hydrogen 
bombs at all," the No. 1 world 
Communlst leader urged In a 
peecb cHmaxJng his fir.t day In 

this heart oC America's farm eoun· 
MIAMI, Fla. t.4'I - 1'l'oplcal try. 

torm Gracie became a hurrlC8lle Khrushchev uld he wanted to 
Tuesday 100 mil ea -southeast more meat, more butter, more 
or San Salvador In the Bahamas, con.lumer loads. coal and oU "50 
and its lOO-mile peak winds whls· that people can live better." 
tied nortbward over the Atlantic, line. he flew .. T ....... y ...... 

That course, if maintained, .,... from Sift Pranclac-, 
would keep th hurricane travel· Khr'lllltchoY had .n 41",l'OIItIy 
Ing abou~ parallel to Florida abollt happy day. IndHd, In hli .,.. 
400 miles off the c~st. I ... romaric, TUliday JtiIIIt • 

The Weather Bureau, describing • hugo dvlc banlluot he ,..... 
Gracie as "now a severe hurri· tho people of '_a for tho Hwarm 
caoe," wll'llfJd ships to exer· ,. ......... d .......... 
c.ise "xtreme caulloa lana racorn· paNons"'" my .. If." "mU;rED . NATIOI,'I~, 'j N.Y. }AI. : Lovel~ss :s~~d ~hat ,~ushchev aQoard the little boat ' coufil swim. , 1 American hot dog Tuesday and But there was nothing but sereno 

I' ;, _ Tti~ lJnlte-d Sta~es succeeded ~~lIhnCIJted, 1\11 these Wide ppen It carried no life' jackets. ' SAN FRANCISCO LW-Tbe AFlr asked for a second. ity In the official excbanee of greet-
• . ,I' r spaces sinell like new hay." The family - a tenth the popu· in,s. 

mended that Interests In ~lorlda In return he extended ~ 
keep .In close touch wIth .dvlsorleg treetings from the Soviet people. 
<llIrln, today for possible warnlnp. On the unusual side wa the fact J. !lgam Tuesday lin ,geUlng I the OI TM governor said Khrush,cl\Cv lation of Httle Skandia, Mich.-was CIO leadership ~greed Tuesday on "It's excellent. Don't changc the Qev.rllDr Hortehel C. L.vo' ... 

United Nations to Sidetraok fUl' l!xpreses<t a' number of tInles dur· on a famity outingl,~ headed actoBs a seemingly ~oDclad system (or formula," he said with a satis(ied told Khrulhchov: "We know your 
another year the question ot -ad. 1 ./nIi 'tM \:tip Into town that he pri· the 18ke to pick crlmberries in a ending inter-Union striCe by sub· grin. ' .,Nt Intorost In .. rlculture and . 

Grac;ie, the seaIfOIl'. seveuth th.t for the Cir.t tllM In this 

mitting Communist China. mat~ly is hlterested in food pro- bog. Skandia's elementary ' school mitting disputes to arbitration. . In modern rMthed. of prDductlDn. 
ductton. I was closed for alterations. Neutrals on an arbitration board The Soviet lead~r, clad in a blue W •• tend r.acty to show you our 

But despite recent turmoil in 
Asia for which the West blamed 
the Chinese Reds the victory mar
gin was one vote less than last 
year. 

By a vote of 44-29 with ab
stentions the General Assembly 

\ approved a U.S. resolution asking 
that it postpone any consideration 
of proposals either to admit the 
Cbine~ Reds or exclude , the Chi· 
nese Nationalists. 

"I pointed out to him that Iowa Exc:.pt for hlm .. 1f .nd a ". would hand down binding deei. smock for sanitary purposes, farml, our factori •• , our laltera· 
has a lot of culture as well as agri· yelr~ld da"-,,,er whoso high i • sam. pled his frankfurter with must. tori.. and machines." 
culture," the ~overnor said. "But I achDol wa.n't clDled, tho family s ono. Loveless also bade the Communist 
guess that during the short time he Df Leonard Llnon, 43, a saw- The plan, endorsed by to" fed. ard ~s he toured the Des Moines chieftain welcome to fowa's homes, 
is here he won't get· much chance miller, WII wiped out_ eration leaders, is designed to Packing Co. plant. schools, churches and hi torlc 
to see a truly representative Stale Police Sgt. Clarence Miller solidify the merged labor move· Khruthc:hov willingly accepted shrines. And then the governor got 
Iowa." said Larson told him the little boat, ment by creating a sure way for tho hot dDt aft.- cartfully I"" in. plug of his own: "Culturally, 

He said Khrushchev also ex· with water lapping at the edges, settling such family squabbles as a. well as geographically, Iowa is 
pressed interest in exchanging suddenly lurched on its side when led to the 1935 split of organized spoctlng .¥try rDOm from "augh- the heart of America." 
many ideas In agriculture between he started the five-horsepower labor into the rival AFL·CIO. tor aroa to 0 bit dopartment For the moment, however, 
the United States and the Soviet motor. The plan, a simple one often sug. w ...... fra""''''" w .... stuffM Khrushchev showed more interest 
Union. The Larson had just pushed 0(£ gested, was due for approval at mtehanlc:aJly by WDmOn .m- in corn than culture. He saId : 

"I-would presume that Khrulh· from shore, Miller estimated they AFL·CIO convention sCSllions here. ,loy", "We know th.t so far as corn" 
chev'. ,vlalt," Lov.I... ..Id, were no more tHan l&O feet out Details remained to be. worked concerned you are the first in the 

tropical storm, fled,ed into hurri· 
cane strc;ngth wllh its center near 
latitude 23.7 north, longitude 73.0 
west or 100 miles eut o( the is· 
land of San Salvador, 

Its north to north-northwest 
movement was estimated at seven 
mile an hour. Thc Weather Bu· 
reau said hurriCane force winds 
extended 75 miles around the cen· 
ter. 

Foresters said Indications were 
that the hurricane would turn 
more northwesterly at about the 
same speed dur/ni the night and 
early WednesdaY .nd lncteue 
both In size and IntensIty. 

"lIiVII .tho.5DYiot preml.r a do.... whe'n tragedy struck. out at a special federation conven. Khrushchev gulped IUs down in United States. We are competing 
It wa. tile ninth straltht year DnstrltlDII Df our str"",th. Miller quoted the father as say. tion planned fOr next year. about three minutes, beating Am· with you there, and we hope it will W· I M 

tho U.N. had sldetrackocl tho "As long as we're talking, we're ing neither he nor any of the olhers It was indicated the union chiefs bassador Henry Cabot Lodge by be, a useful competition." ater 00 an 
Red Chln~ mo~lp i~ not shooting," the governor said. could swim, but be managed to finally decided they had to wIpe a full minute. The Soviet lcader ""The ...::::-:. ~v:-:It w~ To Head Ru ra I 
By its ' action th~ AsSembly reo "And Khr'IJSh<:bev wants to : talk grab hold of the side of the, boat out bickeri?g if! th~ face .o( ~hat noticed he had finished first, and day to tho farm of Roswell C.a.b, 

u.clE;d Soviet ' Pre~ierNlklta about farming while he's here." , as he -to)pled out arid gol a hand maQY conSider a drive by bUSiness . " Electr·lc Aun 
• ~ - Mrs. Lovl!less rode with Mrs. "on one of the ·girls once." and industry to CtIrb wage Increas. ~urning to Lodg~,. saId: Capital. GIatntwasatbaCc-k inRl~~d"th.t '''e 'RUI- • 

. Khrushchev'a perlOnai plea ',here Khrushchev and s~d the premier's Tho boat milled: It, motor... es and weaken the union move. 1st, have you finished your s.... """ WI , 
la., t week that It w .. as higb' llime wife waa very "'relaxed and I ..... Tho father 10 •• hi. hold on t " Lod 'Iin I dmlUed he ~s became interested In the Ct'C!P DES MOuq:s "" - Lawrence ~,.. '.. men. sage. ge sml g y a handling and llvestock feeding op- C. Cole' or Waterloo, W18., was 
to kick out the Chim;se Nalklrial. pleased with the crowd .. " the child, then ,ribbed her be- The plan was qutckJy adopted by hadn't yet, erations at the G....... f.rm. The elected to tlIe executive commlUee 
•. . ' . She said Mrs. 1 Khrusllchev twftn hi. k""f. 'But In · frantic f' . h ded b lila' 
Ists and IDstall t~e. Chinese/~~ds seemed real interested about visit. "",.gl •• all. brolle IDO... a .v~man commIttee ea Y Even before Khrushchev ar. Soviet minister of agriculture vis- of the Nati.onal Rurll Electric Co· 
as one of the 1llaJOr U.N. -powers. ing a meat packing plant in Des Victims wero Dora La son 41 AI Hayes; and ratified unanimous· rived at the plant where be !ted there four years ago in an operative AsSD. Tuesday at the 

Th t I "t J 'd tl . r" Iy by the federation's 29·man ex· Amerlcan·RuBSian farm exchange. RegJon V convention. 
e vo e 8s year on n I en • ,Moines. the mother,' Harry Larson, 64, her t ' il sampled. it, they had made lure ecu lve counc . Garst plans to tell KhrushcheV Herman G. Dokken oC LIM 

cal resolution was 44"- with 9 "I asked her how ,she liked the brother-in-law, and these Larson The system would send to ar. the frankfurters and roll plus how It Is that 12 per cent of the Grove was re-elccted to the board 
abstentions There were some musical, 'The Music Man' . She said children: Arthur, 15; Shirley, 13; bitralion, if other efforts at settle. mustard, were all right. American people can produce of directors, representing Iowa. 

. sbe liked It very much." The musi· Harry, 10; Marlene, 9; Freddie, 8; 
switches this year. GUinea, a new cal was written by Meredith Will. Carol, 7', Robert, 6', Mary Ann, 5', ment failed, any dispute between This Information came from one enough feed to feed everybody, Harole S. Huey, whom Cole re-

be j . ed th A I ~ unions dealing with J'urisdiction, whereas it takes 50 per cent of the placed of Plvtnni'th ])j was 1'1." 
mem r, OlD e many s an· son, a native of Mason City. Mclody, S, and Terry Lee, 5 membership raids, boycotts, or of the packinghouse employes who people of the Soviet Unl'on to pr~ , ",--,., 
African nations opposing the U.S. months. d the So . t . or elected to the board. unethical tactics in organizing. serve vIe premIer, duee a less nourishing diet. Mrs . Jack Hicks of Marion was 
stand, M L All the bodies were recovered A resolution adopted said the One of the owners of the plant. "I'," como ........ "'"' tho named chairman of the womeD', 

This year Laos. changed its vote an eaves (rom Lake McKee~er, a beautiful AFL-CIO will operate in the politi. Lester Bookey, thanked Khrushchev PIDPIe of 1_. and my Did frl~, division. Mrs. Dokken was elected 
landmark about a quarter.mile \ G II Kh ........ told hi .. . chal and MAil 

f m b t Inlng t The So ... oal field independ.ent of any poll· afterward for taking tl'me out to ant, ru ....... ov I W· Vice rman, ra. ert ra a sao yes. UUI' wide and a mile long, deep in the 
east Asia kingdom has accused E t t N north woods of poet Longfellow',; tical party and Will conce.ntrate ~n visit his plant. "You made a won· comers Tunday. Garat ha,...... Olson, Osage, secretary. 
Peiplng of encouraging North Viet S a e ea r - Hiawatha. The scene is 14 miles support o,f worthy candidates m derful guest and we enjoyed having a tuest of tho KhruahcMv. In ru~, !~~hnS:~~ E~o~~~ Ewomaastoan' 

th t of Mu I I'n both parties. "h said Moscow. 
Nam in acts of aggression along ~u eas n s g. you, e . The crowd at the airport was un· for Region V of the national group. 
the norther~ border. A U.N. sub. Two M ,elile

ion 
----- BDOkoy told Khrulhchev that officially estimated at 5,000. Police ~enty-one relOlutloM, incJoct-

S S I ke C f ",-~ ~ ... , I, _ ........... ~k. fi~,---I there were about 20,000 ing one op""-I·n. addl"onal --
'eommiUee Is In Laos investigat· tevenson ees on ers - ....... -- , ... - ""'lOR< aI HI"""'" U ...... • ,ood .. u ..... : peop e ong the route to the ole operative tautioll, were palSed .t 
tng the charges. 1 DES MOINES II! _ The late Rop- • Fort Des Moines, and anotber 'S,ooo tbe conve~t1on, 

Cuba cracked .... hlth!N,H1ld ert H. Flnkblne Of Des Moines, 'Hope' In Visit Wleth ' Aeldes Talking through his interpreter, in the immediate vldnity of the ---.:......-------
poIItion ef the 2O-n.t1." Latin· largest stockholder of the Green 8 S . L d IQlrustu:hev replied with • trace botel. 

.Amerlcan blec In IUppOrtIrit
l 
tho Bay Lumber Co .• Jeft 8n estate y oVlet . eo er of annoyance, "Of course, if you This time authorities ha~ pro-

valued .at $1,970,627 In an inventory WASHTNGTON (.4'! _ President don't have meat, you can't do any. vlded an opeo-top car for the tem· 
U,S. PDlltl.", CulN Ibltal"", filed In Pl'obate Court TuesdaY. DES MOINES II! - Adlai Stev· peramenlal Russian, who has com· . . Eisenhower conferred Tuesday thO gAy fool k w th t" 
.... Dnly Latin American. nation . Fclnkblne died last Nov. 2 at the enson, here for a dinne'r oonoring lD. n , no sa. plained about being cooped up in • with six key advisers iii prepara· I pl 
tD do 10. age of 74. His wife died in 1950. Soviet Premier Khrushcbev, said Hon for talks this weekend with Bookey rep ied that some peo e closed limousine elsewhere. 

Greece, which abst"ln~d last Two da\JIhters and a 80Il survive. Tuesday night he thinks "there Is Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev . tried to make sausages without The crowd hid a cheer or two 
The lumber cOmpany operates 30 hope" in the visit by the Russian The White House refused any in. meat. every now and then, but mostly 

year, joined tbe yes votes: Its , vote ds I I nd h ffl . I ad I . I I-"ed I I Yllr n pwa, a a8 0 ces ID e er. formation about what was dis- "That was Hitier's Idea," peop e SimP y uua on n C¥I' os-
last year renected unhappiness Des Moines. \ Asked whether he thought Khru· sed Ity, if Dot WGllder. Boos were miss-
with the West"" delegations over Finkblne set up trusts for the 'shchev's visit was the first major cus . Khrushchev said as be ended his ini, but there were ball a dozen 
their position on Cyprus. The vote three children, Mrs. Adelaide F. break In the cold war, Stevenson The makeup of the lis1 of visitors visit. unfriendly signa that Mr. K. could 
was a.o a rebuff to India which Hixon, Pasadena, CaUf.; Mrs. replied: sugaested strongly there was dis- "We make sausages In the Soviet read If he wished to see them. 
again ehampioned the rl,ht of Red Helen Murphy, Stamford, COM.; "You're askini a much too sub· cusslon of diplomatic, military, OM IANI: ''W. butcher .... s 
Chin. to U.N. membership. and Robert H. Flnkblne, Jr., La Ue question at this time." atomic energy and espionage af· Union too - ver)' good ones, but ...... , net ""'e." Anethor: 

Canada, Calif. Each WIS given a Stevenson, twice the Democratic fairs. apparently you are mating more." II Khrushc"v"t waml", frem 
India's defenH mlDilter, V. K. valuable farm .s part Of each nominee for president, was invited Those conferring with the presl- Golf. werda." And meat direct" 

Krishna MenOil, made. final plea trust. to Iowa by H.-well Garst, Coon dent were C. Douglas DiUon, under: II ''The ... --..I Cemmunllt 
for approval of • Nepalese reeo- Two former employes .re to re- Rapids farmer whom Khrushchev secretarY of state; Thomas S. IKE·MITCHELL TO CONPIa, II. '1' ..... _~ ~.,,,-
luUon that would hive r.versed eJ 610.1 ._..1 - ... -th US __ I C ve mon,\uy payments for the re- will visit Wedn_ay. Gates Jr., deputy secretary of de- WASHINGTON 1 __ p~ Tbere were IOI1lC GIl the friendly 

I.' ., propo...... mainder of thelf lives. They are fense; Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief l1l'i.-- side too 
Kalle o'Connor, 73, now of Cbat· QUIEN RlSUMIS HOLIDAY 01 naval operations: John A. Mc· E~er will ~elT WedDetcIay '-The ~orJd needs. friendly co-

Registration Schedule tanoo,., Tenn., $100 per month, LONDO~ II! - Queen Elizabeth Cone.' chairman of the Atomic En· morning with Secretary of Labor operatiOD between us" And' "We 
, • and Duncan Crawford )lac Kell.r, II, expectlDl her third child early ergy Commission; Alien Dl!lles, James P. Mitchell. The White . . 

!::' .. ~ •• ~: !:' •• ':.:.1i': 73, of San Clemente, <'allf., $150 next year, took the train for Scot· ehlef of the Central Inte1llgence H Indl ted the at I Itrlke -

IrDO r u T_Vea 10:00 at.aur monthly. Another former employe, land TuesdlY nlihl to resume her Agency~land Dr. Geofle B. KIstla· ouse ca ee (Contlnu«l on page 2) 
~= Vao·WIo IO:~ 8u.-ear William B~. Del MoIDea, wu holiday at B~lmorl\l . Caslle. She kawskl, Eisenhower', science ad· will be amoDI the matters dJIcaI. Nlldt 

. ;00 ~~~l:l w:' 00;::'; given ~I),OOO, . camc to Loodoa J'rid8J IDr tho viscr. sed. a-
I 

.Weather. 
Forecast 

Nikita'. Schedule 
DII MOIHIS !II - Here I. 

Promlor Hikita KhruIhchov', 
...... fer tocIay. 

, a.m. - L.av" hi. he • ..,.· 
..,.. at H .... ~0I't On Mei_ 

11 a,m. - May visit ...... 
mile field ef cwn .. .ayard, 
I_a, _ ,,, .... of On MaIMs. 

11:. a.m.'" ,.m. - LIIftCIhn 
with Mr, and M". RwwoIl 0 ...... 
.. C_ Raplch and hurl their 
'arm. 

4:31 ,.m. - VIIItI taw. State 
\hII"""," ~ 

7:11 p .... , - .,.,.". by Ilr 
fer PIttaIMI ...... 

country, Khrushchev did DOt dc· 
liver his lpeec:h hirn8elf, line by 
line . 

Instead he had M iJd2rpreter, 
Olec TroYaROvsky, ruclll for him 
In Engliah, with the explan.tion 
that he did DOt want to tire his 
audience with his Ruulan, 

... ~ .... have ...... wtth 
tho "...,., lIMa .. came .. tIM. 
ceuntry Sept. IS, It." ............ 
KhrvIhche¥ w_ ttro4. '"'" hi. 
• ..... ...,. tr.., .. , ....... ..-ch
mall .... 
Nevertheless, he managed sev· 

eral smiles and a laugh or two 
as his speech went over well. 

In urlinJ an exchange of agri· 
cultural espetiences, Khruabchev 
said he realiJed there were iDdI· 
vidual! and newspapers In the 
United States who would resent 
t.hla u poaIni lOme IOrt of Red 
threat. He asked, amid appl.use: 

"What !Ort of menace can there 
be in the increase of the produc· 
tion of milk and meat!" 

"Hardly anyone," be added 
"could contend that our desire to 
produce IDOl'e meat, butter .nd 
eus would make DIU' people more 
8111'e11ive. " 

Applause broke out •• aiD when 
after saying he wMted DO hydro
gen bombs, the premier added: 

''We __ .... fleW .. lie ..... 
....... IIr .... cllul ............ 
IIr ........... t_ tncks.'" 

All the whl1e \.be Interpreter was 
deliverlnc In, apeecll, Khrushchev 
remained standing, smiling fnIm 
tUne l!» time 8IId looklq reflective 
.t other momerats. 

KhruahclIey explained Sovlet at>
tempb to IIChIeve hIIber labor 
)Ir'CIduetMtJ Ia 81rieu1ture. He said 
the U.s.a.R. Js now making great 
proiI'MI ill the developmeat 01 
qricalture. 

He spoke proudly of the clevelo(,. 
!lleIIt 01 virIIn lOll In tile U.~. 

-
(C~ ora page S) 

Tallr-.r, 
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low. City, low. 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by student8 and is governed by a board of five st/lderrt trustees elected by 
the student body and four faculty tru5tees a7Jpointed by the president of the University. Til e Dally louilln's 
editorial policy, therefore, is not art expression of SUI admillistration policy or opinion, in any partlCfllar. 

H erblock ~ ~way due to Ulness 

I • . , 

COPyrlghl, 1959, The pulitzer PubllshlnU C •. , 
51. Louis P,"I·DlsPltch 

IIMrs. Xoptl, I~m Afraid I·Have 

Some Bad News For Y oull 

. 
Eastward, Hq~ ~! I 

We were privileged 51~stel'day to have a 

,I conversation with Mr. K, . Sen, who is 

prlnctpal of Asutosh Coll~ge, one of the six 
colleges of the University M Calcutta. Mr. 
Sen, an economist, is on a three-montll's tour 

sponsored by the Foreign Exchange Service 

of the U.S. State Department. 

Having l?egull his career in the midst of 

lndia's passive-revolution, and having been 

engaged in the thick of tllat revolution, Mr. 
Sen has become a man of lively experience 

and perspective. His remarks reflect this. With 

restrained excitement, he told about British 

surveila!lce of the Calcutt,t newspaper where 

he worked as a young man, and how the edi

tor, ad. elderly )nan, was arrested and jailed 

for supporting Ghandi. 

I 

so that when the news concerned these coun. 

tries, pertinent informa~ion coul~1 be adde<;l 

to the article to help the feader to a grea~er 
understanding. 

. , 

We believe that Mr. Sen is correct in his 

observations about American journalism l ana 

we believe tllat the same sllallowness may Qe 

found in radio. Often when we hear the care-

free cadences of a five-minute news summary 

we are feminded of a kindergarten teacher 

describing the joys of a Maypole dance to 

her eagcr little c1~arges. The analogy is 

facetious , perhaps, but the newscasts are 

facetious , for certain. 

\ 

.. 

SUI \ Journalist Co~ering Nil(ita- Sees Khrus~chev Visit To' 
I .. ; 

Khrushchev In Des Moines 
(Cantin lied from Pag~ 1) 

don't always agree with you but we 
welcome you." 

Camp David" Threatened 
I , 

The reaction of the crowds to the premier, particularly in the 
the Iowa appearance of Soviet Pre- light of the counsel on courtesy 
mier Nikita Khrushchev will be a given our citizenry by President 
principal point of interest to a Eisenhower and various other 
special student in journalism at American leaders. 

By JOHN SCALI , 

the State University of Iowa from To date, despite having followed 
the island of Malta today and to- in detail the daily news accounts of 
morrow in Des MoineS. the Mose.ow dfct.ator's American 

That last Srgn, 12 feet long and 
carried by a dozen girls, indirectly 
led to Khrushchev's remarks about 
how it would be fine for heads of 
states to exchange regular visits. 

DES MdINES, Iowa IIPI - Premier Nlkita Khrushchev's free
wheeling, sometimes angry, American tour appears to have reduced 
prospects of successful talks with President Eisenhower at Camp 
David. 

Adrian Mercieca, . 27, left 10';"a trl\vels, the Maltese writer has 
City by bus early yesterday after· tried to avoid any conclusions 
noon for the capital city to report about those "human ,r~actions." 
the historic lqwa visit for his home He says: "You see, I am anxious 
newspaper, The Times of Malta. to see for myself the two. sides of 
. The SUI sludent received word this situation. I am referring not 
this 'morning from the State De· only to the crowds in Des M\lines: 
partment in Washington, D.C. lbat but also to the entourage that in· 

'crede~ials had !>een approved for eludes Mr. Khrushchev." . 

Talking to newsmen at the hoter. 
Mr. K called this banner's philos· 
ophy a wise approach. 

Top American officials accompanying him now believe Khrush· 
chev will make no signlficant cold war concessions until he resumt's 

talks with Eisenhower in Moscow , 

It accur~tely describes, he said, 
.. exactly our attitude in our ap·, 
proac!) to you. We don't always 
agree but we mllst learn to live 
with one ano_her in peace and 
friends~p." 

KhrushcHev 
Salesman , 

Fo~ : Russia 

- if then. 
The s e diplomatic authorities 

have never been optimistic about 
the outcome de the Eiserihower: 
Khrushchev discussions. At tile 
midpoint of his visit, they are ev~n 
less so. , 

Privately, they've sought to as' 
sure KhrUshchev that sharp com· 
ments hurled at him in Washing. 

him to cover the top Russian's To keep himself informed on 
visit for the Times, one of the "Mr. K's" status, Mercieca check· 
finest, if not the best, daily news ed earlier yesterday with the SUI 
organs on the island. School of I Journalism and kept a 

Khr,ushchev, while amiable and 
smiling" often, looked a bit wllary 
after all his whirlwind travels since 
he left Russia early last week. 

By J. M. ROBERTS ton, New Y<lrk and Los Ange1es 
A.lOCiated Pre .. Newt Analyst do not represent a White House 

(The Maltese Islands are situa· good eye ~lso on the morning's 
ted between Europe a!ld Africa in wire se(vice accounts in vatious 
the central channel which con· dailies. He also has Ileen studying 
nects the .east and west basins ot a number of magazine articles on 
the Mediterranean Sea. The ~al. the premier. 
lese group belongs to the British Following his studies at SUI, 
Empire!. " Mercieca· expects to resume his 

Mercieca is at SUI for a year of jourmllist duties 9n The Times of 
special study under a State Depart- Malta. This publication, he states, 
ment grant, along with finllncial Is generally regarded as the out
aid from three Iowa daily news· standing daily newspaper in the 
papers, the Burlington Hawk·Eye island because of its comprehen· 
Gazette, the Mason ' City Globe-Ga· sive mature reporting of signifj. 
zeUe llnd the Waterilio Courier. He cant news. Its circulation is 15" 
speaks English, Man.ese and Ital- 000. 
ian plus "a little French." Some 10 years ago Mercieca 

The neat, personable .Maltese studied law at the !royal Univer· 
shldent journalist said the oppor. sity 01 Malta. In View of his legal 
(unity to cover the Soviet leader's background and journalistic ob, 
IO)l'a appearance comes as a jectives he'. felt his intense desire 
"thrill" and something oC a "sur· to learn more and more about 
prise." Earlier this summer he 'w,orld affairs would be greatly en
,had ,expressed hopes of ,such al\ .hanced by ~Qe forthcoming journal. 
opportunity in a ~isit to St~le De. ism , study at SUL 
partment offici~ls but somehow Al~o authorized to cover the his· 
didn't really expect the leqllest to topic visit from the SUI Schoo~ of 
be, granted. 'Journalism is Al Easton, graduate 
Merci~ca 's chief point p~ ~I)t~rest 'sl~dent ,in radio journal~sm who 

in the Khrushchev "story" IS what will report the happemngs . for 
he terms the "human reactiOh" to WSUr. 

"I hIVe no rlllllt to 'let tired," 
he told a questioner, however. 
The 65·year·old ,premier added 

that iC a person sleeps eight hours 
a day, he'll thus use u~ 20 of his 
60 years. 

What is the most impressive 
thing he has seen so 'far? 

He replied: 
"That your people want peace as 

much as our peopl~ do." 
Khrushchev added that this de· 

sire for peace was th~ main thing 
that prompted his visit to America. 

Mrs. Khrushchev, still looking for 
all the world like If friendly and 
tireless grandmother, was close by 
the premier as he shook hands and 
smiled at greeters. She carried an 
armful of rose '. She was wearing a 
black suit willi white blouse. 

Nikita ~rushchev is trying to 
revive the suave supersalesman 
who appeared before the National 
Press Club in Washington a week 
ago. 

But water, and temper, has 
Clawed over the dam since then. 

The Soviet Premier is now go· 
ing out of his way to reassure 
President Eisenhower that the 
flurries of conflict stirred by peo· 
ple critical of the Soviet regime 
wi1l not affed their consultations 
thi~ weekend. 

He also is moving to ' repair his 
relations with the American busi· 
ness world, first damaged at his 
Economic Club dinner in New 
York. He finds a manufacturing 

Khrushchev was in a beige suit, plant and its wages something to 
with his cherished Soviet medals admire, and says he gets alon~ 
adorning t/le lapel. better with businessmen - who to 

There wa~ a swords-into.plow. him represent the capitalisfic sys· 
shares aspect to I Khrushchev'$ tern-than witli politicians. 
afternoon tour. pne stop on thi~ Business with the 'United States 
sthedule was the John , D,ere is one of the things uppermost in 

. ' Works, which he had especially Soviet policy now, as witness the 
asked to see. , appeals for trade. 

• 

. -- by carol collins --...I 

This plant, which ,now produces Khrushchev also must have 
farm implements, was built early realized that his rejection by 
in World War II for the manufac· AFL·CIO leaders was internation· 
ture of machine gll~ ammu!lition. ally damaging to the Communist 

But before getting to the John claim ·to leadership of the world's 
Deere works, Khrushchev saw an workers. So be suddenly arranged 
American "first" for him: pickets to be welcomed by Harry Bridges 
on srtike. They were demonstrating left·wingers in an attempt to 

I tound this .rU.lo In ~ paper thlB quirement. Since it was enacted before the Iowa Packing Co., an prove that the AFL·CIO leader. 
summer and thoyrltt 11 mlrht be .. p. h' h' t t t'll t I I pre.lalod at t"" lime. Next week wile t IS S a e was s I a err· affiliate of Swift and Co., and they ~hip did not speak for ai, 
"Take 10" will r .. ume U. usual tory I it falls into the category of carried this sign for Khrushchev 'fhe British press, which is ex. 
format. . f J I' I ilc~s ;l oQ K;opgress; anll must ~e and all the world to see: pressing considerabl~ a)arm lest 

March ~,"56 ( - I', I, I pil*nged hY I the .Il., I~pnit:ess "Free Americans are frH to Khrushchev's recopllon on his 
Dear Mr. Anderson: , See ~ou in 1970. Aside frnm that, strike." , tour ' interfere with , Western ef· 

Since you h~v~ told ytu; ,(t:esh. how have you like thl~ \ ;t!ni.verSi~Y? Khru's,chev's great irlterest ' in fOlts to reach an accominodation 
man couns,elor Ul~t you i~~en~ to ~( • ' \ rh~ J,t.~g St"\~ S 0lfflc)el f~ming _ he needs ' 0 improve his wIth ~i",l, remi~ds tlJat . the;e 
major in sat nit ' !wldt hing; we .D I 9191 I /l j I ,p opl~'s 'diei' -'-'- was a keynote -in were Similar flUrrIes \Vhfn he VlS· 
must :nfo m yo ihiclt Iyou are I , fI', ' ~ 'I I. It" 't d B ' l I ' I 
required to take Butterflv. observa. Dear Registrar's Office: Gov! Loveless" speech I Tuesday" len a II: • l! L 

nignt'tlt a cIvic dinrrer , in Khrush- Some BrItIsh pap~rs, h6Y(e er, 
Ii?n il) , .Alltar~tica~ Ql, '6 bl's,credit,:l You ,know 'fhet: you .• can ·do, will c!lef's Hb,mr.'''!i "nli"nq .. III '1f1l· ~l}are much of the feeling dis-
for background in you,r fielq. Sjnq'. 'M ut- 'reglllations 'book!' Since your 'L I a'd ' , played in the Upited states - that 
th,is course was 'ilst lau~ht 111 ,1870. la~tl venemdtfs epistle '1 ~ave' wired ,ove ess s I • Khrushchev has been heckled in. 
it i will -not be taught again until I'" ',I , 1 ' . ' 'Mr. Khrushchev, you have fre· to many revelations regarding his 
1970, 'We ur,,"e you to reconsider I\1Y Congressman" g;one to WashlDg· quenUy s"nken a""'iringly of our 1" d tb h" d 

, . . ..... "t" { po ICles an e way IS mm 
your field. , to,n, . spent $.to.\lOO loqbYll)g and suf- exc~Jle~ce 111 ~orn a.nd 1 vestock works, and this is good Crom a 

'1'he Registrar's Office fered a .nerv~us collap!le. However, Pl'.oductton . We appr~clate the com· know-your-enemy standpoint. 
March 30, 1956 Tij,E U.S. "CONGRESS PASSED A ph~ent, and are .dehghted to share George MeanYI president of the 
Dear Registrar's Office : SPECIAL , BILL REVOK1NG THE our knowled,~e With the farmers of AFL·ClO, who refused to join his 

.... other lands. lieutenants in bread·breaking with 
Since I received your letter of ,-ODE OF 1745 SO BUTTERFLY Loveless also told the Russian Khrushchev in San Francisco, 

March I, I have consulted with the WATCHING IN ANTARCTICA 101 leader that Iowans stand ,eady to has sel'zed the occasion to reml'nd U.S. Air Force, my major pro 
fessor, the dean of t!;e college and 'IS NO LONGER REQUIRED IN sell.the Soviet Union as much corn that Khrushchev and his policies 
the President of the UniverSity, to MY MAJOR! I AM GRADUATING, as It wants. may not be disassociated from 
say nothing of my congressman and AS PLANNED, IN TWO WEEKS. Stalin and Lenin and their polio 
six members of the state board of John B. Anderson H,'storl'c Trans-"tlant'lc cies of world conquest. 
higher education. They have alt f" There are important questions, 
given me complete assurance that May 29, 1959 Telephone Call Made however, which KhrushChev bas 
I need. not bother with Butterfly Dear Mr. Anderson: . raised, and which the free world 
Observation .in Antarctica 101. We are sorrr to tell you that all NEW YORK IIPI - A historic must carefully answer if its own 
Thank you fOJ your help however. notices of satisfaction of special telephone can was made Tues~a~ posture in the cold war is to be 

John B. Anderson g.1 r;.aduation requirements must be from New York. 1t was the first effective. 
ih our office. by May 25 to enable over a telephone cable system Is he sincere even for this mo· 
a student tel graduate June 7' linking North America directly to merit in wishing to confine the 
YClURS IS DATED MAY 26. Tough ' the European mainland. conflict ~ a "may the best sys-

April 29, 1956 
Dear :'Ifr. Anderson: 

h.lck, Johnny, you won't graduate. Frederick R. Kappel, president ten\. win without war" basis? 
Oh they did. did they 

The Registrar's Office 

or State Department·directed plot 
to embarrass him. 

During the long train ride from 
Los Angeles to Sari Francisco, both 
Ambassadors Henry Cabol Lodge 
and Lewellyn Thompson s9ught t9 
impress on him that the remarks, 
while perhaps unfortunate, are 
part of the American traditkm of 
free speech. 

But Khrushchev, who has had 
some experience with plots, is 
still suspicious. He seems to be 
in a belligerent, chip·on·the·shoul. 
der mood. 

Hi8 stay in San Francisco, which 
turned out t.o be a virtual Soviet· , 
American love feast of warl'l\ ., 
compliments, has eased worries 
be will sudd~nly cancel his t?W:, ' 
pack up, and fly home. • d 

But, despite this San FranciSC!) , 
meUQwing process, there is stron{ . 
evidence any further needling ¢Q/lIr , 
ments will set hiJU off on a,rtotbet, 
pf the angry outbursts that'$tunne4 
his listeners jn L9S Angeles, \ 

Khrushchev's . anger 'may , be 
partly an act. He co~v~ivably 
could have seized on the the plain. 
spoken remarks of Los Angeles 
Mayor Norris Poulson to put on a 
public display calculated to fright. 
en future speech makers who 
greet him. 

But no one can be sure. The 
American delegation unanimously 
believes Khrushchev was genuine· 
ly angry. Even so, most of them 
doubt he would have ColJowed 
through on his threat to fly back 
to Moscow. 

They didn't want to take any un· 
necessary chances, however, th~~ 
could wreck the scheduled col~ \ 
war conference with Eisenhow~r ! 
at the President's mountain r , 
treat, Camp David, in MarYla] , 
bI!~i.l1l1ing Friday. Too much 1s a 
stake. • 

It was a grim business for the l 
hearing an arou ed Khrbshche, 
bis face flushed , shout . that if 
~mericans want to continue \00 
cold war, the Soviet UnIon was 
ready and "the rockets are on the 
launching pads." • 

As a precalltion, they'ye been 
treating Khrushchev with k'i d 
gtoves ever since, even to a11o\\'· 
ing him to twist his caretully 
worked-out schedule all out of 
hape. 

Saturday Classes 
To Be'Offered By 
Extension Division I 

Persons who wish to study at 
SUI but cannot attend regular 
se sions may register Oct. 3 for 
Saturday classes on the campus 
during the 1959-60 school year. / 

For eighteen years Mi'. Sen pursued his 

newspaper career, eventually to become editOl·. 

And as a veteran newsman speaking from 

the vantage of a SOciety apart from ours, Mr. 

Sen was able to make now some perspicacious 

comments on American Journalism. 

Mr. Sen said he wouJd like to st",rt a 

student newspaper at the University .of Cal

cutta, and is interested in American ~hldent 

papers. In India snch I)apers ate,. ullk~wn, and 
, October 2, '1957 

there' are several good reasons foi: not pub- Dear Mr. Anderson: 

. The Registrar's OfficI' or the American Telephone and If so, what will be his attitude, 
Telegraph Co., made the call to and that of his Communist suc· 
M. CornutgentiJle, the French min· cesors, when the Soviet Union 
ister of posts and telecomrnunica- has attained economic parity? 

June 1, 1959 • 

Tbirty-three subjects will . be 
taught in classes which have been 
scheduled on twelve Saturda" 
from Oct. 3 to Mar. 12, accordi~g 
to Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the 
SUI Extension Division. Each 
courSe carries two semester-hours 
of credit, which may be counted 
towllrd an unde(graduate degree. 
Cant.1idates for a graduate degr\!ll / 
may count a maximum of eight 
semester·hours of work completed 
ill Saturday classes. 

lishing them, explained ·Mr. Sen,I' :Upon receivhig yonr· schedule for 
this semester, we ' notice that you 

It seems that the Indian students are have still neglected to sign up for 

I 11 1 h rf Butterfly Observation in Ant· 
so lig 1 Y active in po itics t at it inte ereSarctlca 101. Since it is a freshman 
with their studies. And in addition to that un~ course, we urge you lo take it· next 

He suggested that most of OUI' newspapers 

are 'provincial , becfluse they neither stress 
t 

semester, and get it out of the wa~ 
fortunate aspect, it seems that the p)'o~essional before becoming a juni(lr. 
pouticians take advantage oE students by The Registrllr's O(fice 

international news nor prOVide ad <;quate 
using student organizations for ullethical pur

poses. background for international news. 

For instance, American papers do not ex· 

plain about the" political parties within Laos, 

or the political em~ncipation in India. Nor 

do they give an historical perspective of 

events in the Near East. 

Mr. Sen is worried for f~iIJ' that his pro· 

jected student publication might fall into the 

ha~ds of some politician. But, he suggest~d, 
if the paper were operated by moderates, 

then it might ~1Ve a bel eHcial influence. 

Consequently a great avenue of education 

is neglected. and many who othenvise would 

know, remain ign<lrant about other countries. 
n. 

When we heard MI'. Sen tell us about 

thIS, we suddenly felt a surge of nostalgia for 

a period in American history 160 years ago, 

when, we imagined, American students were 

excited enough about \l cause to get up on 
their hind legs and holler. We let Mr. Sen 
go with a feeliQg that with only little urging 
we could easily accompany him back to ' the 
intrigues of Calcutta, 

Mr. Seh suggested tllat this situation might 

lJe easily relnedied by assigning staff members 

of newspapers to the task of becoming know
~ 

Jedgable in specific area!!. One man might 

read up on Chjna, and flnother 06 Turkey, 

111"1?ally Iowan 
, i nn:M'BER 

• 

AlJOIT BUREAU 
0'" 

I . . . cmCULATIO~S 

Putll.hed dally except ~unday and 
_nday and Ie,al holidays by Stu
lent PullUcaUonl, Inc .. Oommunlca
tiOM ' Cenl"r. Iowa City. Iowa. En
~ •• ~nd cl855 matter at the 
POlt of lIce It Iowa City. undel tbe 
let.,. Conare .. of Ma"ch 2, 1879. 

J ' 

~ .41" from noon to mldnllbt to 
repon neWIJ items, women's page 
item., lor 8nnoun~emenh t. The 
DaUy Iowan. l!:dltorlal oUice. are In 
the Communications C~nter. 
- \ ~ 

8ubecrtptlon' rates - by carrier In 
Iowa City, 15 cents weekly or ,H) IMlr 
Jetr, In advance; Ilx month" ".50; . 
th ... months, $3.00. By mail In lo wo, 
.. per !~; ilx monihs, $5; three 

I months. ~; all other man subscrIp
tions, ,10 per ~e.r; sIx mon)hs, ~.OO; 
three months, .,.26. ' 
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL 8TAFP 

Editor .. .. .. , ... , .. , .. Stephen Tudor, 
"tlty Editor .: .... Marlene J orgen •• n 
Sports Editor ......•... Don Forsythe 
SOCiety Edltor.fOo 00"" .Anne Womer 
Chief Photo,rapho!r .. . .. Jerry Sllllth , 

DAILY IOl1\AN 'ADVEBTISING STAFP 
Buslne.. Ma~r Ind 
A'8verUsln, Director .... Mel Adana 
Advertlsln, Mana,er . , .. Jay Wilson 
CI •• IUled Adv. Mar ... Larry Hennesy 

, 
DAlLY IOWAN OJltOULATION 

CIrculation Mana.er •... Robert Bell 

01.1 4191 If you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan b, 1;. a,m. The Dally 
Iowan circulation of(/\:e In CommUni
cations Center I, open from 8 a .m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday 
and from 8 t.. to a,m. on Satul'day, 

Make-good service on mIssed papers 
Is not poSSible, but every effort will 
be Illade to correct .errors with the 
next Issue. 

MEMBIiR .f tbe A8S00IATID .R118 
The Associated Pre .. I. entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all the local new. printed In this 
newspap;,r a. well 81 III AP newl 
dlspatche .. 

DAILY IOWAN 8U.PERVIiloall fROM 
8CHOOL OF IOUIlIMLl8M fAOULTY 
Publlsher ...... .. .OM M. Harrllan 
Editorial , ..... Arthur M. Sanderoon 
AdverUsln, ...... . ,.. John Kotlman 
Circulation 00 ...... Wilbur Peter..,n 

TBU8TltI8t' BOARD 01' STU DINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Walter Barbee. A3; Dr. o.or,. 
Easton, Collelle o! Dentlltry; Jane 
GUchrl.t, A2; Paul B. Ha,enlOn, D2, 
Judith Jones. A3; Prof. Hu.b KellKi, 
Department of PoUtlcal Science; Prof. 
LeaJl. O. Moeller, SChoO" of Journal
Ism ; Sara D. !;Ichlndler, A3; Prof. L. 
A. Van Dyke, Colle,e of Bducahon. 

October 19, 1957 
Dear Registrar's Office: 

1 did not sign up forI Butterfly 
Observation because I don't need 
it, [ don't want it and it isn't . even 
offered ,until 1970. 

John B. Anderson 

April U, 1958 
Dear Mr. Anderson: 

The flimsy excuses which you 
have put forward are not s'lfficicnt 
to remove the fact that under the 
code of 1745 you are required to 
take this course. Are you beini 
funny? Since you will be a senior 
next year and this is a two semes· 
ter course, we urge you tQ start it 
next fall if you wish to graduate. 

The Rcgistrar '~ Offko 

October 30, 1951 
Dear Mr. Anderson: 

Since you have obstinately reo 
fused to comply with your degree 
requirements and enter Butterfly 
Watching, it gives us a great deal 
of pleasure 'to illform you that you 
will not graduate ill the sprinjl. 

The Registrar 's Of!ice 

December 1, 1958 , 
Dear Registrar's Office : ' 

Quit bugging me and go jump in 
the coulee. ~ince I got your pojson 
r.:n letter I have petitioned the 
)\dministratlve Committee to be re 
leased from this silly requirement 
,and ther have granted my petition. 
How does" that strike you? . 

John B. Anderson 

Febru.ry, 2, 1~S9 I 
D~ar ' Mr. ~nderson: 

It may surprise you but the 
Admin,trative Committee h,,8 ho 
power fo release you from this reo 

IDeaI' Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Anderson 
,I 'We regret to infQrm you that 
~our son Jnhn dropped out of 
sehool. In fact, he jumped from the 
t~ird floor of th~Chemistry Build
i/lg and killed himself. Due to this, 
~e will not graduate on JUlJe 7. 
Please do not take it too hard. He 
wasn't eligible 'anyway. Better 
luck next time. 
, The Registrar's ~ffico 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

UnIversity 

Calendar 

Wedne.day, SeptemMr 23 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Activities 

Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

'1 to 10 p.m. - "Play Night for 
New Students" .. Field House. 

Thursct.y, Se,tem ... r 24 
9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere

mony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

Frid.y, September 2S 
I 8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wodneshy, Soplem".r Ill, 11l1li 

~ : OQ Mornln, . Chapel 
8,15 New. 
8:30 PhtlolOphy In Ih. Mosl A,. 
~ : oo Jdornlng Music 
':30 BOOkshelf 

I 10 ,00 New. 
,, 10 :05 Musll:i' 

11; 411 1\.lIl1lOu. Newa 
12100 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:4~ Sportl at Midweek 

.' 1,00 Mostly Muolc 
2:00 News Final 
H5 91GN OF!' 

I ., 
, .' ItJ ViII " • 

tions, in Paris. 
H took two years and ' 40 million 

dollars to lay the cable, which 
stretches 2,900 miles under the 
sea. Part of the 4,400·mile route 
is a radio relay between New 
York and Nova Scotia. 

TO VISIT BURMA 
I{ANGOON 1,11\ - Burma's For-

eign Office announced Israeli 
president Izhak Ben·Zvi will make 
an official visit here in late Oc· 
tober. 

U njYer,si.ty Bulleti n Board 
tlnl"o .. ll, B.llolln B •• r' •• 11 .... ".t b. reaol ... d .1 Tb. n.lIJ l.wlD .ffle., 
aoom !OI C.m".nt •• ilon. C •• t.t, 111 ••••• f tile day be, ... publlcall.a. Tbl, 
•• 11 be typ.d a.d .1,.0' ~:r an •• hlsor .r .meor If lbe .rr., ••• II •• lIola, 
,.bllol.ed •• aroly •• elal f ••• II ••• r ••• t oll,U,le f.r .101. leoll ••. 

ST1JDENT8 who have been approve~ live oWcero of new members of th. 
lor National Defenle Act LoIns for rerular teAching faculty. Th~re will 
this fall Ihould pick up vouchers at alsp be n .tatement about the Col· 
the Ottlce of Student Alralrs accord. l iege. partlct!larly plans 10r the collllnil 
In, to the rollo'Vin, schedul,,: A to I, yeor. 
FrldlY; J to Q, Monriny; R \0 Z. Sept. 
29. Any student wllhln, to discusl 
the nmount of his loan should I.e 
Charlje MaSlin. coordinator of student 
aid, In the Offl(e of Student Affairs. 

ALL AUAL11'IID GIRLS who are Ih
tereSt&! In Ule savin, should fill in I 
schedule card , al ' th~ Women'. Gym 
OClice by ThursdllY Sept. 24. 

AUDITIONS fcir University Choru. 
and University enamll., .Sln,er. nre 
being held ' In 103 MUllc Bulldln, •• 
8.m.-6 p.m.. Monday thl'OulIl\ Thurs· 
day at this "(eek. credit .s .Iven 
for partlclp.tlon In these aroup •• 

" --AUDITI~"'8 lor the Unlvenlty Sym-
phony Orche.tra are now belnr held. 
Go to 110 Music Bulldln, 00' phone 
xlfI04 lor further p.rUc'!I ..... The first 
rehearsal Is Thund.y evonln., T:lt 
9: n. May be taken tor credit. 

UIiIIV!aSIT1' coojoEalTrVl BABY 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 

. Ille char.. 01 Mrl. Patrl,ck Kobald 
froln Sept. 18-21. Tell!phon~ her at 
1263 between ,I a.m. and 8 p.m. Ifl a 
siller or (nforl"l'tlon aboUI l!llntnl the 
,roup Is dellre\!. 

8TUDINT ,OO,UNOI" BOOK IX
OIfANOE will operate froll1 Sept. 21 
throu,h Oct. 2. Book. ",ill be rlt
celved tor lalt Sept. 21-ft. ~ok. will 
be sold $tIpt . 24. ~. n, I • . Money will 
be returned L~pt. 10, od. I and I. 
Refundl on uvoka IOld but no ~nl.r 
current will be mad~ Sep~. 2t only. 
The e)Cohan,e will be held in the 
atudy hall In the bal.ment of Sch •• f
fer Hall from (I a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to .:45 p.m. 

~ ~- , THE 'ACU TY WILL ,Mill'!: In ~he 
Senale qJa ber of 'Old C.pltol 'ri
d ... , S.p~~I. at 11110 P,II\. The pri
mary purpooe o. the meetln; I. the 
Introductlon by departmentll execu· 

\. 

"now TO INCREA8E NEWS .EAD· 
ER,RIP," a slide-talk by Carl Nel.on, 
SUI '31. presldenl of Corl Nel ~on Re· 
search, Inc., Chtcalt;o - open to 111-
terested students and fnclli ty mem
~rs and Iowa newspnper publish!,." 
and edlio .... p.m. Oct, 9, Shombau,h 
Lecture Room, 

Till! nOMEOOMI1'IG OOMlltlTTf:! 
will meet today III 4 P Ill . III tho 
HOUle Chnmber of Old Capitol. ~J1 
.tudent membera should conlac 
.Ch.lrlllan E . M. Mielnik. x2a89 prlol' 
\0 the meeting. 

THE 8UI FOREN810S ASSN. w!lJ hOla 
HI 11"t aenerul meetlnll Tuesday, 
September 30. In Room 12[11 She.ffer 
Hall. Next year'. progrom In debote. 
dl.cuulon, oratory and extempor
.noo\,s spenkln, will be dfacuB8ed. All 
.tudelllt. frelhmen especially, whO .re 
Interesled In lorenslc work are wel
come. 

FRATERNlllJt8 AND SORORITIES 
may come to the MAin Loun.e 0/ tho 
JOWl Memorial Union today or 'rldaY 
to blck Qut "ental rel/roduotlons lor 
tl1elr I,ouool. 
LIBRARY HOURIII MondaY-Friday, 
1:3C lI.m. to G p.m.; Satura.y. T:30 
a.",. to nool1. S,rvlce desks: Mondoy
!'rtdlly, 8 , .m. to 5 p .m. Saturday. 8 
•. m. to nObn. Reserve d~k: Monda)l
FridaI', 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. 

,rOWA MEMOIllIAL UNION ' RnJJRIi. 
, a.m. to 10 :30. Slll\day through 
ThUrllday; 7 a .m. to midnight. FrJdny 
and S,tllrdlly. Cafeteria Service wIll 
.tl~t 811lda» nOQn. 

, , --J 

AUDITIONI FOR OLD GOI,O SINO
IRI! wUl be hcl!l. Monday l~rouih 
Thljnd,,:V In room It. al University 
HI", 8ehool fJ'om 2-0 p.m . Any J'I
terelteel .tudenll are • 1,lbl. to audl, 
tlon . , . 

" 

Each student may enroll for one 
or two courses for two or four 
semester·hours of credit. The fee 
is $8 per semester·hour. 

Last year 472 personS from many 
part of [owa and borderIng towns 
in Illinois and Missouri drove to 
the campus two Saturdays each 
month to continuo their education. 

Students will register and pay 
fees at the first class meeting on 
Saturday, Oel. 3. Classes 'w111 be 
held from 9 to 10:40 a.m. and rrolD 
10:50 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Areas of 
courses olfered include education, 
art, botony, English, geography, 
geology. history, home economics, 
library cducallon, physical edu· 
cation; political science, social 
work and speech. ~ 

A bulletin giving detailed infor· 
matlon on the courses and re~I" 
tration instructions may be obtain
ed at the Extension DivISIon fa 
Eatlt Hall. 
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The We/com'e Wasn't All Warm 

• 

Mr. K And The Tractot 
Khrushchev ·S .. s Farm Machinery l- Hikita Khrushchev, the visitinv Soviet Premier, look. o".r some 
farm machinery at the John D .. re farm equipment plant Tuesday i, Des Moines - with an explanation 
IS to what the big tractor and attachments can do in an agricultural way. Tour of the Des Moines works 
was part of his two·day Iowa visit which end. today.-AP Wirephoto. 

\ 

Tho'usands Greet .NikitCi . . 

THE. DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CitV, la.- Wed., Sept. 23, 1m-Pagt I 

Iowa Prime~ Ri.bs, Peach fie 
For Russian leaderls Dinner .' 

< 

DES MOINES IA'I - Eight bou
quets oC yellow and brown chrys
anthemums decorated the head 
taDle Tuesday night for' ~ dinner 
given to Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev. 

The dinner was sponsored by lhe 
Mayor of Dfo!s . Moines and the 
Greater ,Des Moines Chamber of 

Roast prime ribs o( Iowa cprn
fed beef w~re the main dish. An· 
otper American tavurilc, peach 
pie, was the dessert. 

ix hundred persons \V ra in, 
vited to the affair ;n tl.e Holel 
Fort Des Moines Whelp. Khrushchev 
and his party are staying during 
the,ir two d!l~s in Jowa. 

A large gold and blue banJ)er 
hung ' over the da!~ behind tho 
guest of honor, Khru~hchcv, with 
tJle 1(:'llcl'ing "U r«,alcr DC's Moines 
Chamber oC Commvrce," 

.Herteen 
and 

Stocker "{' 
Jewelers" ~ l' . , ~ 

Expert Watch Rcprlirh g 
I " I Iowa ih s Finc$t II • 'I •• 

Diamond, Watch 
Jowelry. Rings 

PHI T 
CROWD GATHERS NEAR KHRUSHCHEV'S ' HOTEL-Vantage point of circular ramp to decked park. 
Ing plilce is occupied today by poople across street from hotel where So"iet Premier Hikita Khrushche" DE;S MOINES IA') - Crowds lin· commented Meharrie, "but you Corces guarding Khrushchev, esti. 

Welcome Quiet; Orderly 
will make his headquarters during Iowa visit. Man carries sI9n.-AP Wirephoto. ing the route of Soviet Premier know how It Is. Tv'r. KhrUShchev, mated there were between 2,000 

_____ --:-_.,.-____ ~ikita Khrushchev from the Des after all , is one of the great world and 3,()()(j persons in two blocks. 

RUliian Visitors Don Butcher'S Coats - Touring Des Moine. 
Packing Co. Tuesday, Mrs. Nina Khrushchev, wife of the Soviet Pre· ' 
mier, leads family group wearing butcher's coats. From left, Sergei 
Khrushchev, the Pr&mier's Ion; Mrs. Khrushchev, daughters Rada 
(Mrs. Alexei Adznubei) and Julia.-AP Wirephoto. 

Extraordinary . Security 
, 

Precautions For Nikita 
DES MOINES IA') - Extraordinary secmity precautions were 

taken Tuesday night as Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev was honor
ed at a civic banquet marking his welcable to the Midwest, 

Two m41utes before the Khrushchev party entered the grand ball 
room o{ the Fort Des Moines !Lotel {or the dinner, a team oC Arm! 
men completed a check of the bead table with an electronic device 
----------.-.:'...:,. capable of detecting hidd(jn metal 

objects, Wisconsin 
Tickets Still 

\ 

Also, a State Department secur· 
ity officer was heard to order that 

, . everybody in the ba,Jlroom be ver
med as to his identity. 

·Available 
Tickets for the Wisconsin game 

at Madison Oct. 17 will be avail. 
able to SUI students at the Field 
House next week. 

Tickets may be purchased on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesdal 
at the Field House ticket ofice. 
Students must show their I.D. 
cards to obtain tickets. 

Upon presentation oC two I.D. 
cards, a student will be permitted 
to purchase tickets for himself and 
one other student. 

Military Police Guard 
Khrushchev At Deere 

Military policemen guarded the 
entrance where Aikha Khrushchev 
entered the John Deere Plant. And 
on the roof oC the plant, soldiers 
carrying M-l rifles watched the 
area. 

On the drive to the John Deere 
Farm Machinery plant, Khrush
chev passed such diverse slgbts as 
brown cornfields, two girls riding 
horseback down the street, a trail
er camp, and the sprawling red 
brick Firestone Tire Co. plant 
with a smell of rubber in the air. 

Khrushchev's wife and daughters 
wearing starched butcher coats, 
were momentarily left behind 
when Khrushchev entered the Des 
Moines Packing Co. plant. but 
someone came out o{ the plant 
abd ushered them in. 

There was nothing, in the public 
view, however, to indicate tilat the 
security precautions were prompt· 
ed by anything new, anythlnll be
yond the continuing effort to u
sure Khrushchev's safety_ 

Khrushchev himself showed no 
alarm. As he walked into the ban· 
quet hall, he was asked by a news· 
man: 'l1ow'5 everything going?" 

The stocky little premier made 
a circle with his thumb and fore· 
finger, and answered, "Hokay." 

Reporters who have been with 
Khrushchev throughout his Amer· 
ican journeys noted that this after· 
noon there were more rifle·bearing 
guards stationed atop Des Moines' 
buildings along the Khru5hchev 
route than there had been in any 

• I 

other clty_ 
Khrushchev's early hours here 

were marked by (l) his eating of 
his (irst American hotdog aud (2) 
his call for regular . meetings of 
heads of government - a uruque 
mixture of the trival and the im· 
portant. 

'K' An Actor, 
Nixon Contends 

NEW YORK I.fI - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, commenting 00 
temper displays by Soviet Premier 
Niltita Khrushchev, said Tuesday 
the nation should remember that 

.. DUTCH ON WAY HERE "Mr_ Khrushchev is quite an act· 
ROTTERDAM, Holland IA'I - or." 

Slx·hundred Dutchl'llln left Rotter· "It seems that 'Mr. KhrUshchev's 
' dam Tuesday aboard the motor testiness Is completely controlled 
vessel Zuiderkruis to emigrate to by Mr. ~Ulhchev," Nixon told 
the United States. Most of them newsmen at La Guardia Airport. 
~rlner\Y lived In Indonesia. They Nixon made , his comments before 
.... forced to leave In the anti· fiyinl baek to Waahincton afW a 
_ cam.,.I&D of 19&7. brlel visit here with hili wife, 

Casual Nikita 
Shakes ' H~nds 

t ... ,..' • • ' 

WitH' Workers 
DES MOINES IA') - Des Moines 

gave NUdta Khrushchev a welcome 
Tuesday like the noonday meal 
on an Iowa farm, warm and sub
Etantial. 

Moines Municipal Airport were figures of his time and I thought MihaLovich ,WfJS asS".gned to traffic 
quiet, orderly and a little solemn. the boys should see him. It 's duty. ' 

They started, gathering about something they can tell their A Des Moines insurance man, 
two )'lours beCore the premier's grandchildren about." Jam.s Watson, stood in the front 
plane circled to land, and num· It wasn't the Sovl.t premier ranks of spoctators holding a 
bered several thousand by the time 'himself, but the giant j.t planes sl,n reading: "The World Ne.ds 
his motor caravan left the air·· h th ...... F I dl C " tl B In w ich ' • party arriv ... , \ , .... .i' r en y ompeti on .tween 
port for the hotel. claimed the malor interest -;f Us." 
, Several hundred claimed vant· Jim Crilndall, 12, of Des Moines. He said /the sign wa,sn't ~ponSor· 
age point. along the road leading ed bog . t' b t 
past the Air Niltional Guard sec. . "Those planes are what I want y any r aOlza Ion u rep-

to see," young Crandall declared. re~ented "my own idea~." 
tion of the ilirport. Parking of "And boy, they're really some. There are some baSIC needs of 
cars alon, the road wa. banned, thing" all peoples. such as adequate food, 
but side streets were jammed . housing and conlrOi of disease, " 
with vehicle.. The crowds, sparsely scattered Watson said. "If Russia and the 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meharrie, alon9 Fleur Drive in the middle United States were to wipe each 

farmers near Oskaloosa, were portion of Khrushchev's route, other out. these problems still 
among those lining the airport grew denser the closer they were would remain. 

, . 
l;IMITED TIME OFFER 

THE BOOKSHOP 
The crowds, proportionately, 

were the biggest of any city he 
has visited. 

fence . They had their two small to the hotel. "If there is to be competition 
sons with them. Police Patrolman Tony Mihalo- between us, I believe it should be 114 E W h· 

"I wouldn't care so much to see vich. a Yugoslavian who bad asked in the area of trying to wipe out • as I ngton 
hlm (nru~~~ ~ mp~" ilid~~beU~~ed~~m~smu~c~h~p~r~o~hl~e~m~s~."~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~nct they applauded more ---------~----------------

warmly than in ,any other place Bl I . F 
l e~~~::;:e:~:~~~:_: I la," 5",. ",',' nit!. res jJve 

He stood on the sidewalk in 

,i~~~tr~~~~;~te~u~~:~~;~ ru~~i~~ lin'.' : ~or: U'I nc' ,Ie/ ':'10 '/' uffs" 
to smjle at the people crowd/ld , \., . . .• ' D 1 
aroqnd him, lind, waving .at Qther . . 
specttjtors mass~d I on ~he spiraL 'I 1'1. ,I , ' . • 
'ramp of a parking garag(-l ilcroSS .GPU.Nli:Jlu...B4~~I' '''' .. " ",FIVe, Ilames .came th.~ugh the opemng. 
tlje street. .' . . were 1· .lnJured M?nda.v burning the other foUr' persons . . 

H,. looked a. calual a'1" at ease night m a propane ga~ ex.\>loslon. at I J The explosion which rocked the 
~ , r , the John Tilley home about fIVe f ' 

lIS a farmer .corpe t~l ~n tc! miles south of Council Bluffs. rlcigh!;lorhood, bulged the basement 
shop and . tr~ t'¥"'grrrs on the . , 11 I' h c " . Tilley's wife, Mary Jean, 26, was wa s severa mc es. 
;:; h~ walkQd' int~ the' hotel reported I.n pOor condition Tues~ay 

lobby, still grinning broadly, and at a hospital where she was bemg 
shook hands with employes and trea\ed for burns over 75 per cent 
people standing there. The easy of ~er body. 
informality of the Middle West Tilley suffered burns about the 
obviously sat well with him. che:t, ~m ~nd ba~~ , and was re-

H& comment.d on a placard he par ed ,ID fair c~ndltron_ . 
had passed coming in from the Two oC the children, Tlmothy, 4, 
airport-"We don't always atrea and John, 6, .. were listed in satis-
with you but we welcome you." factory condition. 

More Taxes 
Would Hurt ' 
Cooperatives 

Through his interpreter, Khrush- A neighbor boy, R~ndy Carmi· 
chev said, "ThJlt's the way we cha~l, 12, suffered mmor burns. DES MOINES IA') - A regicnal 
feel and that's a good sentimevt. Tilley told members of an emer- convention of the National Rural 
We don't always agree with r , gency crew he returned home and Electric Cooperative Assn . resolved 

Tuesday that additional taxes on 
farm cooperatives would be "puni· 

either but we welcome any eCho crawled. throu~h an opening in the 
to settle our differences." foundation to light the propane gas 
Khrush~hev did. not cOl)'\ment 0 •• water heater, which had been out 

some other placards, expressing all day. The blast followed and 
different sentments. . 

"The only good Communist is " 
de.d Communist," said one. "W. 
butcher hogs here, not people/' 
said another. "No Munich on the 
Potomac," met his ey .. on tIM 
street in front of the hotel. 
But the marquee above its en

trance told him he was welcome. 
It has been reporte~ Khrushchev 

was disapPointed with the unen
thusiastic reception he has . had in 
other ciUes. Some observers be· 
lieve his reaction has definitely 
chilled the possibility of starting 
his talks with President Eisen 
howe I' this week in a friendly mood. 

The Des Moines welcome, oom
ing immediately acter the cheer· 
ful scenes in San Francisco, could 
very well change his mind_ 

AFL-CIO Votes 
To Admit Exiled 
Longshoremen 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The 
AFL·CIO voted Tuesday to admit 
to membership the International 
Longshoremen's Assn., a union 
eXIled by organized labor six 
years ago on cha(ges it was cor
rupt. 

George Meany, AFL·CIO presi
dent, told delegates at the national 
convention the [LA had made 
"amazing progress" in cleaning 
out hoodlums and corrupt condi· 
tions, and had earned a place 
back again in the labor (amily of 
unions. 

The !LA was kicked out of the 
old AFL in 1953, two years before 
the AFL-C[Q mElrger, The 60,000 
member union was the subject of 
a New York State Crime Commis· 
sion probe that round It was con
trolled by racketeers and riddled 
with corrupt practices. 

FIND H~ILSTONE 
110SCOW III - Auakhstan 

weather stJtlon reeeotly found a 
triangle-shaped hailstone lYelgh· 
iqg about ffi pounds, the T_ 
news lliBDCY rewrts, 

Herter, Red 
Draw Up-Ike, 
Nikita Talks 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA') -

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter disclosed Tuesday he and 
Andrei A. Gromyko, the Soviet fOT. 

eign minister, had drawn up a gen· 
eral outline of issues likely to be 
considereq at' the Eisenhower· 
Khrushchev talks starting Friday. 

But Herter stressed the agenda 
was only tentative and any definite 
timetable is likely to be disre· 
garded. 

He told a luncheon meeting of the 
U.S. Correspondents Association he 
and Gromyk\l had conferred for an 
hour on an agenda for the Camp 
David conference that will wind up 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev's visit io the United States. 

On tbe Berlin situation, Herter 
said in response to questions that 
he believed it would be useless to 
submit the Issue to a summit con
ference at the present stage in 
East-West negotiations. 

"The threat held over us by 
Khrushchev when he made his ori· 
ginal statement on Berlin thus re
mains," Herter said. "That is the 
major sticking point." 

Burglars Punch Safe, 
LiHle Cash, Lots Of Gas 

DEJS MOINES I.fI - Burglars 
obtained more than $500 from one 
sjlfe Monday night, but those who 
braved tear gas in apother breakln 
got only $12 (or their efforts, police 
reported Tuesday. 

The $500 was from the M.E. 
Dory filling station. At Specillclde, 
Inc., a feed supplement firm, the 
burglars punched the dial on a life 
and set off an automatic tear ,a' 
protective device. The' lafe . con· 
tained o~ the ,12, 

tive. " 
I T:he taxes, the resolution said, 
would do nothing but increase the 
~2st of farming operations. 
I More than 500 ' persons from 
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin attend
ed the convention, which ended 
after passage of 21 resolutions. One 
of them apP41als to Congress to 
adopt a federal budget which dis
tinguishes between operating ex· 
penditures and capital investments. 

Another resolution commends 
Congress for passing an act au· 
thorizing the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission to construct two atomic re
actors for demonstration in munici· 
pal or rural electric cooperative 
plants. 

Herman G. Dokken of Linn Grove 
was re-elecled Iowa delegate ~ the 
naHonal organization's board of di· 
rector . Other directors chosen are 
Lawrence C. Cole, Waterloo, Wis .: 
and Harold S. Huey, Plymouth, III. 

'I mpossible,' 
Says Lodge 

DES MOINES III - Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushcbev wanted to shake 
hands with some of the people in 
the crowds outside the Hotel Fort 
Des Moine. when he arrived Tues· 
day. 

But U.N. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, who Is accompany· 
ini him on his trip. held him back, 
saying vigorously, "no, no! It's 1m· 
possible - really, it's Impossible." 

Fountain Help 
WANTED 

Part Time or Full'Tlme 

Ixcalltnt Houri 
.nd S.lary. 

Mutt A,.,ly In Pe,.on 

Lubin's Drug Store 
, II 

Sir Isaac Newton is struck 

[!lIP'1 

by another great idea! bl 
,,.( .. t'III"I ,;;·OIlII I " til 1'.lfI1U •• / If 

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down. 

But when it comes down to a 
really p,leasurable filter ciga. 

. , , rette,jt's \vhat goes up-in front 
of the filter, that is-that makes 
the differencel 

And there's where Winston 
had an inspired idea - Filter. 
Blend! Winston specially selectS 
choice, mild tobaccos, then spe-

. . 
dally pro eR, theln for filter 
smoking. 'The result: Filter
Dlend LIp frollt of a modern fiI .. 
ter. Tltat's what makes Wi nstt::ln , 
a complete filter cigar tte. 

Fj Iter-Blend ulso makes 
\Vinston t11 rica's hesH.elling, 
best-ta~tillg filter cigarette.Take 
it from Sir Isaac: 

CCYou don't have to 6e hit o~ the head to Imow that 

, ' 
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Pa,e 4-THE !tAIL" IOWAN-lOW' e1fy, ... ___ •• , ,S.". ft, ·"Sf 
.., 

Smitlil, Rivera Homers Clinc;h Win~ 

Sox End ~O~Y,~ar Ory $p~11 
. ,. . 

AI Miller-·Clears 8001< J;iurClle-i 
, 

]be ble news in the Hawkeye ankle. Holli may not see action back (0 the tarting Iin('Up a he 
football camp Tuesday was the against C~JiCorllia. Thi leave I directed I, he Bears on a 69-yard 
announcement lhat end 41 Miller (he offensll,re quarterback pol Louchdown march against the Cou
wiu be eligible (or the coming sea- solely in the hand of Treadway 
son. The junior corner man letter- as reserves Fred Erhardt and Tom gar . 
ed last year and wiu bols(er the Moore are almost totally laclling 'The Hawkeyes will ha\e I'AO 

A h .. tty 

"Hellol" 
is .... tr ... marit of 1 .. 1 
City'. tn.n4Iiast t."onI. 

Y au',. ritht. 
It'l " Doc" CtnneII'11 

CLEVELAND III'J - The Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday night won the 
American League pennant, their 
first in 40 years. 

Tigers 6, A'. 4 
DETROIT ell - Harvey Kuenn 

hiked , his batting mark 10 .357. 
best in the American League, as 
Lbe Detroit TigCjrs came from be
hind for a 6-4 triumph over the 
Kansa City Athletics Tuesday be
fore a slim turnout oC 2,413. 

Hawkeye's already ,trong end in experience. more workouts belore lea"ing for 
corps. C .. liforni.. seekl", ... V ..... for I the coa t Thursday noon. A Friday I The An nex 

1be Hawkeyes brU&hed up on Ita 31-12 lo~ to tho H .. wtcey" in morning drill in CaliFornia will 
aU phases of their game as they tho ROM lewl ....... rl to h.... wrap up Iowa's preparallon for 26 E. eellata 

The clincher came on a 4-2 
victory over Cleveland, the margin 
being consecutive, sixth-inning 
homers by Al Smith and Jim Ri
vera. That gave Chicago a 4'h
game lead over the Indians, witll 
three Chicago and four Cleveland 
games left. 

- continued preparation for Satur- ............. to";" ttlan I ... t , ... r. iia~IUiridaiY'·is~coinl~esi~t.~~~~~~~ii~~iiJ~~Ii~D~ day's season opener at California. 
Miller lIWVed up to the ~ The Bears whipped Washington EWERS 

UtIIt <II rI,ht end, sh .. ri.. ttll, State la t week 20-6 as calbacks 

This blue chip game before 54,-
293 in Cleveland's huge lakerront 
stadium ended with a dramatic 
game-ending double play after 
Cleveland had loaded the bases in 
the last of the ninth. 

The winner was Chicago's grand 
old man of pitching, 39:year-old 
Early Wynn. although he failed to 
finish. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Chicago ........... 92 511 .8011 
Cleveland ...... . . 87 83 .580 4'h 
New York ........ 77 73 .513 14'. 
Detroll ........... 15 15 .500 18 'h 
Bal\1more .. , .. ... . 72 78 .4110 ttY. 
Bo.ton ........ .. 71 79 .473 2O~lt 
Kansas City ...... 63 86 .423 28 
Washington ..... 83 81 .420 2f"(, 

TUESDAY' S RESULTS 
Chicago 4. Cleveland 2 
Detroit 6. Kansas City 4 
New York a, Waahln(lton 4 
Boston 4, Baltimore 3 

TODArS PITCHERS 
Kan... City at Detroit - T.ltourl. 

(4-31 VS. Foytack 114-14). 
New York at W.lhlnaton IN I -

Terry (5-111 VO. Fischer It-81. 
Baltimore al Bollon - Pappas 115-8) 

vs. Casale (11-81. 

NATIONAL LEACUE 
W. L. Pet. C .B . 

Milwaukee .. .' 84 611 .560 
Lo. An~eles .. .. 63 67 .5S3 I 
San Francls<:o .. 82 68 .547 2 
Pittsburgh ....... 77 74 .510 7'. 
Chlcaro .... 72 78 .480 12 
ClndnnaU .•. . . 72 SO .474 I) 
SL Louis .... . 811 81 .480 15 
Philadelphi3 .. ,. 63 81 .417 2)11 

TUESDAY'S It!!8ULT8 
Mllwoul<ee 5. Pittsburgh 3.L 
St. Louis II. Loa Angeleo 111 
ChIcago 5. San Francisco 4 
Philadelphia 3-3. Clnelnn.11 1-2 

TO DAY'S PITCHERS 
San Francisco al Chicago - AnIon· 

elll 119-101 vs. Anderson '12-121 . 
Milwaukee at Pltlsburgh (NI 

Buhl (14-91 VB, Kline 110-131 . 
Los Angeles at St. Louis IN I -

CraIg .9-51 v •. MlIler 14-21 . 

.... w.'" ~ 1111 Whls. Grover Garvin and Bob Will BACK TO SCHOOL 
ler who has held tho .... ltlon duro proved too much for the Cougar . 
Int mest of the fall drill,. Garvin raced 92 yards for a Kanus Clly .. 101 000 • ___ 4 , I 

Detl'oil .. .. .. 003 111 OOx-' t I 
JohnllOn. Herbert 151. Kutyna \11 Ilnd 

House. Smith lal: Bunni.... Burnside 
161. Morean lUI and Berbe ....... W -
Bunni ... 117-13!. L - Johnson \0-11. 

Home run. - Kansas City. SnYder 
131. Detroit. Ku"nn ,91 . 

The Mau-Maus, dressed in Cali- touchdown on a punt return and 
fornia's Blue, simulateq 1he Gol- was named the Back of the Week I 
den Bear attack as the Hawleyes for his performance. 
polished defensiye alignments 10 Like Iowa, California is missing 
be llsed againsl last season's Ro e last year's top quarterback. Joe 
Bowl f~. Kapp, runnerup to Randy Duncan 

Y k 8 S t 4 Brief drills on punt and kickoff in most all-America') ' selectJon • 
an. , ena on . returns and punt return defense has graduated leaving the post to 

WASIDNGTON LfI .. The Wash- pre<:eded an offeQsive session 'Larry Parque lind Wayne Crow. 
ington Senators missed an oppor- which saw Olen Tr1!adway and Conv.rted from h .. lfb .. ck Crow 
t unily to escape from last place Wilburn Hollis pilot the top units. w ... " be tho a ... "' N • . l ' u,n .. 1 
in the American League Tuesday Still recovmn{ from a sprained call.r but has baan h .. mpered 
night as they dropped an 8-4 de· by .. I.. injury. P .. rque, I.st 
cision to the New York Yankees. Associated Press y.ar'1 No. 2 quartortNdI, was .. t 
New York _. .. .. .. 001 031 201- '12 ;, the helm In tho W .. shlnttoft St .. t. 

HUSH 
PUPPIES 

Oxfords 
Or Slip-Ons 

• 
12 Colorl 

Men's Store 

With the crowd in bedlam, re
lief ace Gerry Staley got Vic Pow
er to smash the first pitch on the 
ground to Chicago shortstop Luis 
Aparicio, who raced to second for 
the force play and then threw to 
first to nip Power by an eyelash. 

lead over third.place San Fran
cisco, beaten 5-4 by the Chicago 
Cubs. Each of the three contend· 
ers has four games to play. 

Bobby Avila ' s leadoff trpile in 
the first inning and Hank Aaron's 
sacrifice fly got the Braves off to 
an early lead against left-hander 
Harvey Haddix, who hasn't beat
en Milwaukee since June 24, 1957. 
homer over the left · field wall at 
the 406·foot mark in the filth. It 
carried at least 420 feet. 

slam homer in the first and Curt 
Flood belled a three-run homer in 
the third il>r a 7-6 lead as the 
Dodgers blew leads of 3-0 and 6-4 . 
LotI Angeles .... 312 1101 OOS-I~ 14 2 

WaJlhlnglon . . 010002000- 4 8 5 F ball P II Dllmar and Berr.: Ramos. Hyde 151. oot 0 , .. ",.. 

_~6~k n, ~d~~_. w ~~~~~~:~~d~~~:~I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ DllIlIar U:H!' . t. - Ramos 113-111 . Flrlll .1He "oleo In wenlhe : Crow may be rea y to move 
I. Loul.lana Slate 11141 ...... 1.105 
2. Oklahoma 112' .. . 508 BoSox' 4, Orioles 3 3. Auburn '., . .. ...... m SI. Louis ...... 40~ 020 OOx- ll 14 1 
4. MluIWpIl;l 'I' 481 

BOSTON 111', - Pete RUMels •. CI,,_ . . ........ 3'It 
made a great, diving stab of a ;: ~~e~ Meth~lsl . .... I: 

Manager AI Lopez quickly re
placed Wynn with his other ace, 
young Bob Shaw, when Gleveland 
shaved Chicago's lead to 4-2 il' 
the sixth. It was thc 21st victory 
against 10 defoats . !0J! Wynn. In 
the top of the sixth, a former 
Indian, Al Smith, and Jungle Jim 
Rivera spanked back-to-back hom· 
ers ofC Jim (Mudcatl Grant, who 
relieved starter Jitn Perry at the 
start of that inning. Those blows 
),'rapped up the game and pennant 
for the White Sox. 

Kau(ax. ChUl"n III. wblne '31. Wll-
11ams 141. Klpp 181. McDevitt ,81 nnd 
Roseboro. Pillnatano 161. N. Sherry 
\81: Jackson . Bridges 111 . MeDon lei 
(8) and Smith. W - Brld&eo \8-3) 
L - ChUl"n (3-2' . 

Home runs - Lo, Anae1el, Radle! 
(241, Howard Ill . St. Louis. Smith 1131, 
Flood 17' . 

~mash by Jerry Adair Tuesday 8. Wloconsln ..... .. lit 
. ht t ff Bit' 11" Te"". Christian . ... ... 18.5 mg to cu 0 a a Imore ra Y 10. Northw'eJtuJ) , .. . .. ... , 184 

and preserve Boston's 4·S deciSion 11. Southern C.Uh>ml. 14, . . 161 
h O · I 12. ObI<> Slate . . . 1M FOR THE FASTEST 

, over t e rio es. 13. Iowa Itlel .. . _............. 121 , 

Mllwaukee , ...... . 100 010 lOO- ~ 8 0 
Pittsburgh ......... 000 010 002-- 3 8 I 

Pizarro, McMahon un ilnd Crondal1 ; 
Haddix. Face (9) and Burges.. W -
PIUlrro (11-2). L - Haddix (12-121. 

Cubs 5, Giants 4 
B.IUmore ... .. .. 000 100 2~ 3 • ~ Na\l)' .. . . . . ... ......... _.. 1. 

BO\~tru:eJm :' B:..,;.;:;OI(~,I~;~"Tr:.~~o.~ \~: r,:~I ;" T";h':::: ~:. ,: .• :. :: :~ 
Ginaber,. \81: Sullivan. Chittum lei. 17. Georlla ., ........ II ••• II 
Fornlele. 191 and While. W _ SuIU- 18. Penn Slate ,2, ••.••• 70 SERVICE IN TOWN eo 

Home rUD - Mllwaukee. Crandall 
(211. 

van ' 9-111. L - Brown 110-" . 19. Florida t.... .. ..... . ..... _ . 54 
HO/TIe run .... Boston. Geller (ll;. 2Q. South C.,.oI)na ~...... . 44 

--"---'--""':--':'-'-p ~~---. , 
'I 

Both Lopez and Clcvclands' dE"
posed manager, Joe Gordon, di
rected this game with 'every trick 
tlley had in the book. Lopez used 
\\is two best pitchers and maneuv
('red playcrs ('very inch of th ~ 
way. TIc put his two '''injured' 
l)1<'n. ('atcher Sherm Lollar and 
center fielder Jim Landis, into the 
g:une [or defensive measures. 
Chlcogo ....... ,,002 002 0(1)- 4 9 1 
Cleveland ........ 000 011 000-- 2 II 0 

Wynn. Shaw (61. Staley 19) and 
Romono. Bntley (6). LoUar '61: Pcrry. 
Granl '61: Bell 171. Harshman 181 and 
Nixon W - Wynn 121-10, . L - Perry 
tI~. IOI. 

Home runs - Chicago. Smith 061. 
Rivera (31 . 

FBI. ~rresfs .cafbp,. 2iilenno,. 
Gibson On Extortion Charge 

WASHINGTON LfI ...... Five box· 
ing world figures were rounded 
up by the FBI laLe Tuesdl\ll on 
charges of attempting to muscle 
in on the earnings oC world wel
terweight champion Don Jordan. 

The arrests occurred in Los An
geles, Chicago, Philadelphia and 

Joseph Sica, 48, Los Angeles 
sport.s promoter. described as hav. 
Ing a long record oC arrests, 

Louis Tom Drag\1a, 39, West 
Covina, Ca1lf., clothing store own· 
er, described as having been con
nec~ with bookmaking opera· 
tions in tbe area. 

Baltimo~e . 

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers Cyclones Promote 

More and more Univenity of. Iowa students are making 
1·STOP their fastest stop of the day. Faster cleaning service
when you need it! Speedy quick senice designed for those 
rushed dates, business appointments or whenever you need 
clean clothes in a hurry. Remember •. _ bring them to 1·5TOP
your fastest stop of the day! 

said a federal grand jury in Los J.: cI 
Angeles earlier in the day indict- $opriomore Guar 
ed the five on charges on con· , , , 

" Braves 5, Pirates 3 :-, ,I , . f' I Ii. ",'.' ,11 I \ 

spiring to extort money from Jor, AMES til - SOphomore guard '.Laundr.y ~ ~~y Clearii~g l 
dan's manager, Donald Paul . Nes- Dick Scesnlak of Cliicago wa 
seth of Covina, Calif., ' al)d from promoted to Iowa State's fll'st unit 
Leonard 'Blakely, also lmown as Tue*loy for his play in the Cy
Jackie Leonard, a Uos Angeles clones' win over Drake, I~On~ 'Stpp ibo~Sl B~th': ' 

- '-':~~'~ ::~31S ;:Ei ' Mcir1Cef~"Stieet 
nght prQl)',!ollfr _ ~:.,.. ~ SCes.niek JI"JIP.lII &eow :rom 

The indictment said the exto,· Ferrebbe. II'he !>nly olh r SORho. 
tion plan involved thre_s of phys· m~re AlII ~be Nq. l ,\.earn is guard 
ieal harm aDd violence ,to Nesseth Dan Celoni or Milwaukee. 

I and Blakely, delivered over ' inter- The CycloDeI) worked on pass de· 

state telephone lines. {eeln~S~II_a~nd~~a~v~o~id~ed~c~o~n~ta~c:t.:... ~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PHILADELPHIA IA'I _ The Those arrested were: '-
Philadelphia Phillies banged out a Paul John Carbq also ~owtJ, 
total of 20 hits in defeating the as Frankie Carbo, S5, of New 
Cincinnati Reds 3-1 and 3·2 in a York City, and currently und'l; 
lwi-night double-header hete Tues- indictment there for undercover 

management of boxe~s. 
day night. Truman Gibson, 47,' attorne" of 

F IRST ' GAME J 

T d l' G T h B S ClnclnnaU .. .. .. 000 000 001- I 5 0 Chicago, who is president of /'ta o a same oug ut ,ane ~ , f'hJlnriclp.,lo .010 010 01,,- 3 12 0 t· 1 B . E t p I I d 
- Pen • . O'Toole Ibl ol1d Balley: Owel1s IOna OXIng n er r ses nc., an 

• ~ . 1<1 . W - Owens "12.111 . L _ who was once a director of tbe 
Not only the Parent-Teachers As- agE(, as it alway~ I·d;d. but also Pena (5-9). I I So ' CI b t 

socialion but The Society for the ('xact~ self control. The demands SECOND GAME Internat ona XJDg Ii opera t 
P 'to f C It t E' d f d t h to.... d t I Clnc1nnaU ........ . 000 200 000- 2 3 0 ing Madison Square Garden In reven Ion 0 rue yon s 0 spee.ec n,'lU" an men a pr""~~lphf • .... 000 010 20,,- 3 8 0 New York. 
would stampede college football agility shoufd preclude any time Purkey. Brosnan 18' and Dollerer, "'rank Palermo, also known as 

ed I Ba lle." Ill) i .ttoblnson. Meyer (81 an d ~: 
.. into oblivion. if' it were play to· for duty footba I. Lon net!. Thomas (81. W - Robinson Blinky Palermo, 54, PhOadelphia 

day as it used to be. To eliminate It is a game of selflessness, work 12-41. L - Purkey 112-18'. boxing manager. 
brutality, the forward pass was and spartal)ism. It has many re- iiiiH;i;;. oiiim~eiiiriiiuiiiniii-iiiiiiciiilniiiciiihiiill1.·iiilliii· iiiPliiiniiiiiOiiiiniiiiiiI2.0Iiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii"'~1 
legalized in 1906. But for more wards, but none to compare with 
than a decade later, tackles still the satisfaction tJf being part of a "McDonald's All Ame'r-Ican Meal 
wrapped inches of bicycle tape group effort that leads to victory. 
around their hands to belabor the Defeat merely accentuates the 45~~ 
heads of eods . until they rang like compulsion to do better. 
Chinese gongs. It i. a ,am. In which 'yoUn,,· 

It was in such a climate that 1 t." from the IO-C:III.d wrong 
practiced on the West Point Plain and right lid •• of the tr .. ck Iorce 
in 1919 as one . a reclproc .. 1 relpect. It I, .. , .. _ 
a brood of who.e damands of body contact, 
u n d e r As:sist:anlt '( whll. vlolati"" !he nltvr .. 1 relc, 
Coach Louis Mer· . tion of IIvint, toac~ .. mOlt 1m-
ilL!¥: , a g rea t portant I •• son of II .... 
star both on' the\ It is a game every youngster, 
football and the" not physically disqualified, should 
battIe fields. Ma-I play, not necessarily at the var-
jor Merillat tried '" . ' " sity level, but at a suitable level 

\ 
Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 

,Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 
Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOc 
• DIAL a! 1846 FOil FREE DELIVERY 

Me DODald3 " 
the dfive·in with the arches to teach us to pro.! " where the risks of body contact I 

t e c t ourselves. ,".' still pose a challenge from which South on 218 
B t lh d' t •. ---.. he will refuse to retreat. On the W .. y -.. the Airport 

u elrec or ISLAIK It i h b t t ' 
of the scene was s a toug game u no a OPEN TILL 11:00 P,M. 
the canny and then famous line brutal' game, and that Is why it OPEN TILL 12~ OO P.M. ON -I=RIDAY "SATURDAY 

M~h, C~. Erne~ (P~ ) G~QL Ub~s~o~t:y:p~k:a:~~~~m~&~i:~;n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Graves exhorted his tackles to ~ 
maltreat the ends. "Let's see some 
blood," he demanded over and 
over again. He didn't bellow. He 
merely spoke in an ominously con
trolled monotone. And there was 
just enough blood in evidence to 
show the tackLes were learning 
their lessons well. 

The tackles took the high, domln· 
ant defensive stance in those days 
lind the ends assumed a low po. 
sition of self-preservation. When I 
threw Ii Qlock; 1 duck~ my head 
and rolled with the punch. I knew 
It was the only way to preserve my 
teelh and the bridge of my nose. 
I! 1 waf! quick and lucky enol1gh, 
I would escape with mere skin 
abrasions, which were acceptable' 
as badges of. merit. , 

I 

(CUT THIS OUT) (CUT THIS OUT) 

, 

'. 

, 
< 

for 

. f .RESH.MAN MEN AT 'SUI 
I· .... 

Your Name .. , ..... 
ACidreu " , . . . . .............. . .... ~ .. , ... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.: To I~ Applied Toward T~e PUfchqse Of The . 

ft1eeUIRED P.E~M: U~'f()RM 
Tod .. y, football by conij,erlson 

II .. Imolt g.ntle Ind lei.... It •• 
IUlt .. ~ toutlh, but tho brut .. llty 
h.. boon .xpung.d. Good 'rvI .. 
h.ve ~ontribut.d. So hli tho 
concept 0 f Itr .... y tletlcl, 
Movemont, m.n.we, Ind Pol. • , Oft -
le .. lon h.v, ,epllCed JIOIItlen OTHER SPORTING GOODS~A UEDI AT 
.. nd .,.,nltlon rell,v" ",Iy by $5." OR OVER 'I ' 

:;:r~:;I:::,~,,~r,~~tn;:,~ JOHN WILSO SPORTS:' { 
the stubbor\le~s of a buUdOler. the •• \ : 

duLerity of a ballet dancei', the 215 • WI. a'si!I'n"hoJ I r Ph .... n.2626 I, mental ability ot a chess player n 9' n v 

and, (or a pass receIver, the supple Void After Oct .. 3, 1959 . " . ' t 
bapds e£ .a-Hawaltan meitIen. i 

It 'ls a iame that demahds co~r. "J I ~iiiiii-;iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii_~i;iiii.-~-~--iii-.-;--.-;-.~;;;.-~;'-.· ·.-;;·-.·.··.-.··.-ii·-.·.··.·.--•.• --;:;.;;. ·;,;·~··~·;··;·~··;;.-iii-__ ~·l~, ' 

t , 

I 

She always has lime for fun 
on washdays • .' ~ .. • 

Healse sh. has al Illomalic las clolhes drylr! 

Who"s tired on wasbday? Not this smart young borne
maker! She knOWI washday can be any day - any 

time, too, night or day with her' automatic gas clothes 
dryer! Now, washday's a "snap!" In~tead of lugging 

those wet clothes to an old·fashioned line she', likely 

to be having fun! And. Mom stays younger-looking 
too, since she gave up carrying two-and-a-hall tons 

of wet clothes every year. (That's the avedJ"e load!) 

A penny for be~ thoughts on washday? She loves 
that automatic gas clothes dryer! And l come to think 

of it - tor a penny she can dry six whole pounds of 
clotbes - with dependable, economical gas! 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE D EALER 

YOUr! for better li"ing 

IOW~ ~"LI.OIS 
~ieclrfc Company 
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Polio Victim In H~spitall Here 
After eventful Ride In Truck 

Soviet Boss 
Sees Strike 

Qrder InGrease 0n Rates 
. For U.S. Savings Bonas 

A polio victim in University 
Hospital was listed in serious con
dilion Tus!sday after a four-hour 
trip here from Moline, Ill., dUring 
which his lung stopped working. 

Francis Campbell, 25, Colo)la, 
JII ., was being brought here in a 
ttuck borrowed from a Moline gro
cery. A generator that provided 
power for operation of his iron 
lung failed 10 miles east of West 
Liberty and a doctor and attendant 
accompanying him on the trip had 
to pump the lung manually. 

The 1 ruck continued to a service 
station in Wilton Juncllon whilc the 
lung was being pumped by hand. 
The lung mechanIsm was then 
plugged into normal current. 

An accompany il.lg highway 
patrolman radioed for another 
I(enerator while the truck was 
speeding to the service statioLl. 
Muscatine - llolice rushed their 
portable emergency unit to the 10-
cation. • 

Enough power was not provided 
by the pollce unlt, so officers at 
Mu catine began contacti ng resi
dents thcrc who had g nerators 
that cotlld be used. · 

A generator owned by Stormer 
ElectrIC Service was r ll ~hed to the 
scene by irs owncr, but since thl 
genera:or w"s moun11'd on a trail
er, it could not be used. -, 

While the officers had been 
searching for generators, the truck 
dri\'er and thc service stRtion 
operator restm-ed the original 
generator to opera~ion . . : 

( As the raraval1 conti l'luell Its ~ny 
to Iowa City, the truck-mounted 
generator wa< kcpt In operation 
and pulled by car behind th..:! 

Talk-
(Coutiu lled from Page 1) 

his olVn pet project for agriculture. 
1\1 uch of the introduction of the 

speech was concerned with sta
tistics on ~he progress of Sovj'et 
farming. 

Khrushchev paid tribute to Aor 
erican farming as having "much 
that is valuahle and instructive to 
us." He singled' out corn cultivation 
and meat production lor praise. 

"V.our successes are worthy of 
high praise and your experiences 
merit our study:' the Communist 
chi~. added, I , 
1 Jfe pleadetl (or the E1x hange of 

!gricultu.ral experience I betwE'PI1 ' 
I¥t ~Or'C2tlMties, - tl)oug~ he said 
e ' I' I~e~ there I wl!re jildividual, 
'nd iIlwspapers ill> th United 
tates \\Iffich mig1ft" re lhis

J)~ spape~s .which prese~ the Sov
iet ~yen-year plan 'a. ~lne ,sort of 
"menace." . 

"What sort of menace can there 
be-.,·th increase of the- production 
of milk and meat?" the premier 
asked and he drew applause for 
this. 

Khrushchev put it this way: 
"There are articles in newspapers 
in your country which try to pre
sent our seven-year-plan as a 
threat, a SOViet economic menace. 
But the question is what kind of 
menace, and to whom, could be 
our desire to increase our economic 
production? Hardly anyone would 
contend that our desire to produce 
more meat, bl'tter l1nd eggs would 
make our people more aggressiVt' 

"This competition is more IIM
ful than the race to stockpile "* 
drogen bombs, Let there be mor. 
racing for meat and no h,.drog~n 
bombs at .11. W. want the fields 
to be furrowed by peaceM 
ploughs an" not by roclce .. and 
tank traps ." 
Khrul'hch(''' ~aid the purpose of 

his visil to the United States is to 
strengthen nellee' in general and 
improve SoviLl-American relatiorts. 

"The people oC the Soviet Union 
sincerely want 10 strengthen i ood 
relation belween lhe Uniteq StaW 
lind the Soviet Union " I<;hroshchev 
sa id. 

He recalled that the United Stale3 
Dnd the Soviet Union marched 
soldier to soldier against a com
mon enemy in World War II . to 
bring a peace ej1 joyed by all na
tions. This sort of thing he said, 
the SO\li ' l p('ople wan coqs9li
dnted. 

The premier taid lJ\"n~lnd pins 
great hopes On the U.S.S.R_ il)d 
the United Stat" making > a 
",reat contribution to tho ClrtM;.-

Appearing in Per,on 

JIMMy DORSEY 
ORCHISTRA 

Wed., Sept. 23 
Come out early IIId 

din. It tho N.w 
HAWK RISTAURANT. 

~AWK BALLROOM 
HI,h •• ; , "itt I 

patient's truck in event the original 
~enerator should fail again. 

The test of Campbell's trip was 
uninterrupted. He arrived here at 
3: 26 a.m., more than four hour!; 
ofter leaving Molinc. 

Nikita/s Wife 
Seems "Fired , . 
During Tour 

DE MOINES tfI - Soviet Pre-
mier ' illite Khru hehev a 
American workers on. trike for 
the first tim Tuesday. 

Striking worker from Ihe Iowa 
Packing Co. cheered wben the 
Russian leader dro\'e up to \'i. it 
the nearby De 10ine Packing 
Co. 

Some shouted "come over and 
talk ~o us." A few carried placards. 
One read, "Free Americans are 
(ree to strike." 

WASHING TO, • iii - Pre id nl extended {or an additional 10 }'l'1lT 

E' nholloer Tu Stiay or<k>red one- r alter tbey next reach mnturity. 
half oC on per ~nl incr in Some bonds already 1\3\'e been 
int re. r t on U.. \ ines extended on . 
bOnd . It rf Id bo \loti! ----

n won • B °ldo 0 
All .' "E" and " U" bonds UI In9 wners, 

bought inee last Jun 1 will pay Rids Compete For 
3 per cenl if held until Ihey 
mature. The old rate wa 3'. per Rooms At Hotel 
cent. 

One bonds sold bet", n Feb_ 1. 
1957, and May 31. 1959, ral 110111 
be boosted to 3 • per ('('nt of 
June I. Th mean th y rned 

DE MOI1\'ES iii - So'iet 
Premier Kbrushche\" party wa 
competing for rooms in til Hotel 
Fort Des Molo with 8 \" n-

DES MOINES, Iowa I-'! - Nina 
Khrushchev enjoyed an American 
(avorite-a hot dog-as she ac
companied her husband on a pack
inghouse anll farm machinery tour 

'Khru bchev originally w to the old r t prior 10 Jun 1 but 
now "ill beJl fit from th mcrea. e 
for th r maind r oC their mhave vi ited the Swift plant. but 

th trip w cant' lied when the 
workers went on strike. 

late regional COO\· ntion of ~id-
Yo' t-Northern Building Owners 
and ~anager Tu ay_ 

COn\'enlioR officIal were hoping 
they ml,ht g t Khru hebe to top 
in at their iOM. But hls sched
ule, filed lon ago, did not Indi
cate any room for It_ Con~ ntlon 
I!'oers wer among th large ero" d 
thal lath red Cor Khru hebe,·' ar-

Tuesday. Khrus/lchev donned a butcher' 
~at 10 tour th De foine Pack-
ing o. plant which proc 
meal . 

Dressed in a black suit, with 
tiny threads of gold shot through 
it, Mrs. Khrushchev appeared 
somewhat weary as ,she .and the 

two Khrushchev 'daughters trudged Booked In Tee_n!Age Slay,·ng along through the bloody, meat 
packing 0 p e r a t lon, wearing 

Military police of the Fifth Army 
armed with 1-1 rln ., patroll d the 
roof and thE' roof of neighboring 
building while Khru hchev wa starched butcher coats. I§dward Perel. 16: looks up while other t .. n-a,e" hln, their heads .. ~II ~re booked toda,. on homicide 

• While Khruschev was being chlr,e in Ilayin, of John Guzman. 1'. Police said Pere,' 'ired ~ fatal $hot." Guaman Will shlin ,."ter
shown samples of farm machin- ' da,. on steps of Morris Hi,h School in the B"""II(. Lef tto right: Per,,; c. .. r Martine •• 16; Francisco 
ery at the John Deere works out- Dla •• 11; Aurelio Garcia. 16; JOlt Santol. 16; Ferdlnaml Sanche •• 16. and Hipolito Rivera. 1I.-AP 
door display area after a tour of Wirephoto, (5 .. story on pa,e 'l. that factory, Mrs. Khrushchev got _____________________________________ _ 

the plant. 

Geiger Counters 
Check K's Room her own trip on which cornpickers. 

potato diggers and a tremendous 
billowing canvas-topped hay drier 
were shown , her. , 

As she loolled aJ. the potato dig
ger, Mr~. Khrus!lchev said through 
her interprE'ler tbat the Soviet 
Union also had some of those "but 
1 don't know if they look like 
that. " 

al problem of our time which II 
the It rengthen i n, of world .,..ee." 
Khrus~chc\' pleaded for In-

creased Soviet-American trade ::15 
a step in tllis direction. 

He recalled bis many "interesl
ing talks with representatives o( 
the American people of all walks 
n£ life." 

"We heard many kind words ad
dressed to the Soviet people" he 
said, and he added he was grateful 
for that. He said the Sovi~t people 
are looking forward to President 
Eisenhower's visit to Russia and 
will treat him in -8 "most friendly 
manner. " 

Khrushchev concluded with In
other vo, '''~t the ~iet' \:!eopl'. 
!~:~::~';e~O~!~!~ H:~ai~~~ 
motive was behind the Soviet dis· 
armaftjen-~ , projlOsal last ' FrldlY 
In the O.N. and in the Soviet plia 
for a p.ace t~aty with A=om"lJ(1 -
ist, F.1I1\ y,rllNlny a . 1#[11,' '. ~ • 
many; f ~ '. I ~ I 

The Soviet U.N. proposal had 
called for a four-year disarma
ment • ~rogram which woLltd lead 
to fiqu lda!ion of ' all armies and 
armaments. 

Khrushchev said in conclusion : 
"May the two words, peace and 
friendship, emblazo!) the banners 
of nations. I wish you success in 
the further development of your 
wonderful state and thank you for 
your consideration." 

~ I B dl T B ATOM Spy FUCHS MARRIES uenera : ra ey 00' usy ' BERLIN (.fI - AtQm spy Klaus 
, /. Fuchs, 47, who was releas d from 

To·. 'Think A-bo-'ut War a British prison la t June, has 
, marrl~ an ED t German Com-

I , mun!sl party woman, East Berlin 
• By HAL 'OYLE. have another war a long as we circles r:.eported Tu day. 

NEW YORK !.4'1 - Many old 501- I stay strong enough to act as a Th Id th I • U t . d' . - '. 'deterrent," he aid . I'The big st ·_ ey sa e nllt ear sClen 
dlers spen t~elr time refighting In danger is that 11 ' brush fi, rna married. ,eta Keilson , 53. an of-
mer,nory thE1lr half fotgotten bat· g~t /)l.lt of, hand. ' \ t .1 .• 'fk!{al tt . the -Pf departmenf oC 
ties "If wI' don't retain oU{ capabili- East Germany's foreign Ministry. 

Not Gen. Qmar Nelsbn ' Bradley, ty .10 figl}~ a .. war .'lW:h. jl~ ~M taEt on Sept, p ~ Efll , Ber'in. 
who at lhe close of World War II one, we mVlte more Ko\oea~ anil I _ 

DES MOJNES LfI - 1ioutes be-

commanded 1,300,000 combat Indochinas. The doughboy and l"e --------~. 
tr09PS, the largest body of U.S. 501- tank aren't obsolete," he saill. 
diers ever to serve under a field It Imuse, him whpn ... il a.ked 
Jeader. if he founcl dlHicult hil tranlition 

from IT1l11tary cClmmandor to 
" I don't think back on the war civilian businell leader. He polnh 

period v~y much," he said. out that ill the postwar veterans' 
For one thing he's too busy. At -Idministrator he supt'rvlsec/ • 

66, tbe" tall, stur~y "doughboy's six.biliion-dollar annual budget, Classified 
gene,ral - he weighs only a few "A military organization and an •• 
pounds more than he did 'Yhen ~a industrial film arc really quite AdvertiSing Rates 
~Iay~d baseball at West POlOt - JS Imilar,'.'1.he' said.. , f" , . : 
flghtmg a new enemy - space. "There Is of course QI1c b g dlf-o . One Day , i •..• .•. ' a, a Word 

Bradley is' board chairman of JdI'ehe~ .. J.;;'oll yr .. o.fttth':;&m I' fwo Dall' -II .. , . ~. 101' a Word 
the. Bulova Watch Co. The f~m the lives of your men .. In t~;-;;thcl' 0, T,hree. DjlY~ ./ ,. 12¢ a Word 
ha' ·i (ubjell l dY~: 1 iniature sa tll . ou ,w(Jrrf ( about IlpendDfg th ' • t9\lr l;)&jI$ \_. ' .,'J 14¢ a Word 
and arming devices for 19 of he stockholders' mofie)!.", • , FlIve Day '." _. 15¢. a WQ1'd 
Ililtion's ~efense missile progra s, BradleY, ;a Cci"enllltl'i lcindly an' I' ITl'1I Day& ." ,~. 21k' a Word 
. '(At th, 'tlo .. of the I .. t w. I : who 1 was neller cine 10 . lbrow h' rOoe-, 1?"l11J ..• 1. ,f, .39\! a Wurd 

-had to worry about a 6OO-~e stars around,!8~ (I UICh starll im ' .' (M.ltllmum C/large 50;) 
ft." mked Bradle,. d , ressed -00 h- 'lluocialei;.f'thore-'tr DISPLA'V! ADS- -, 
Iy 'Nqw de.1 with proble s hO nfnl4 'dt)t/lng ~ , lineetlhiT:'~" H d , ' '1 'O/Ie In rtion: 
t oIvibg Nonths of an inc,,"" r called"th~t he" ws' t1rougl\(; up .! I. ,1. ... a -OolufllI1 Inch 
"Si2e is of vital importance be- uoder that: bellet by ~\$ chiel\· Oem ' ";"-Fl e' Ins tUoM a Month: 

cause fol' every added pound of George C, MlIrsha.lI!"'l 0 • ., 'Each -]nsertlon: $1. a Column Tnch 
weight , in a .mi~sije YQ\I. .1"CQlUre "He knew thal no one man'llould Ten Insert OOS 0 Month: 
sever~1 pounds of (uel to get it always have the right answer," E~ch Insertion : OOc a Column Inch 
up," he said. said Bradley. "He insisted that if ' 

Altliough excited by the chal- all views weren't expressed, clea ..... 
lenge of space conque t. Bradley Iy and forthrightly, he might not 
observed: "We may /lave observ- know the right action to take. He 
ers out In space, but [ can't (ore- worried if his staff were too often 
see space armies in our lifetime." in full agreemenl. He knew all 

"I don't think we're going to people couidn't agree." 

MALE slud.nl aflernoon. and Salur-

WANTED - Slud""l bo~1 and ,Irl fot 
plrl-tl n)" work. Dial M80. AIrport 

Inn anC! Hamburl Inn No. I 1111 lowl 
A,,,. 1-29 

BABYSIT'l'!R 10 COm" to home, 2 :45 
p.m. 10 , p.m. 1-341'. , 9-24 

SA LES opportunlly for Ihr... peopl. 
Int.relted In orkIn, full Urn or 

Khrushchev was all smiles as he piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
pnrt lime -No eXJH!rlen.. nee INT)'. 
Wrlle Box 231 . We I Branch. Iowa. 8-23 

sat down again, and-he even waved 
to an acquaintedce In the audience. 

As he left the dinner table, h. 
Ihoutocl Into the microphone "Do 
Svldenl,..... meaning "Till we 
meet a,lln." 
'rht:re was none of the truculence 

in the Iowa speech which hali 
marked ~ppearanees in other cit
ies. 

Khrushchev was on his way out 
of the hall when he suddenlY'de
cided to go back a.nd say good bye 
to some other Iowans. He worked 
his way back throuCh the big din
ner throng to speak to farmer 
Roswell Garst, whom he visits 
today, and others. ' 

Mrs. Khrushchev approached the 
microphone, aod in English thank
ed Iowa heartily for ,its welocme. 

Ends 
TONITE 

IA_ CITV'S 
FINE 
ARTS 

• 
'THE NUN'S STORY' 

'THE PHILADELPHIANSJ 

~~~~;::::::=:=:=- ~ -------+ 
D~ II . Lawrence'. ConLroJ'er,llaJ, Ma lerpLece 

LADY CKAtrERLEYS LOVER 
Willi DANIELLE DAIIIEUX • LEO SENN :"~_, ... lRNO CIISA 

I til MOST CCITROVERSW. MOTION PlC'fuiE Of THE YW , •• 
.' , '.:.: ......... ¥ . 

flOll TIl II04)T " 
TAlIED.uT .~ 

_Of 
JHEYEM ! 

• 
Adult 
Fare! 

Phone 4191 
A'ITENTION tudent wl\·" . U you ar. 

1~I.r.lled In Ihe top loba ovanable, 
we have continual opentn.A 01 the be:.t 
payln, po-IUon •. R 81 t"r now. Iowa 
Clly Emplo)menl Servlc<!; 312 Iowa 
Sla le Bonk Bulldlnl. 10-10 

Roommate Wanted WANTED - 2 Iud nla for board lob 
or work by hour J.~k·1 Care. June:· 

WJ\l'f'l' 1t\l~1!Itt" boo roommate. UfIl . lion or HI.l\way. 218 a\ld I. ulA •• - 29 

roved ; TV and fPCOtd 
9-2' 

--~~~~--~.--------

NEED ilrll to .hare apartment. Can 
venlent 10 campua. Re.lOnabl~. call 

Where To Eat 

8-31118. 1-15 TURKEY SANDWICH£S ond }lOME-
, MADE PIES to 10. Maplecreal Sand-

roommate I Wftntcd. 1-3525. 1-23 wl.h Shop. Hwy_ 211 South. Aero 
fro'1l the AirpOrl . Phone 8-1773. 10-t11l 

Roo""s fo~ Rent 
Work Wanted 

DOUBLE room and ",,,,Ie room (or 
ma le "\\Iden Alao .arage Cor ('tnt. 

7168. • 1-26 WANT child cue [n my home!' Dial 
,. 8-0123. 1-28 

GRADUATE men . tudents. DIal 7781. 
10- 22 WANTED - CI\JJd cart. also durin, 

-:-:-----~--------- ball ,ames. References . Dial 3.11 . 
SINGLE room for m'le ltudent . Clole ID-22 

In. Dial 4238 aner . :010. 9-25 
WANTED. LaundT)'. 1-1_. ID-n 

DOUBLE room lor lIudent boy.. Sus 
line. Phone 1-.'725 ofter 5 p .m . 9-28 WASHINGS and lronln • . 1-06OS. 10-16 

ROOM lor Iraduale women. 4914. 10-" FAMILY Iron II" ... anud - .... 044e. 10-12 

turity pt'riod. 
Bondi sold before Feb. 1, 1'51, 

start eaml", 31'1 per cent. retro
actlv. to J_ 1. 5_ of ...... 
bonds had been paying 1.' por 
cent and aom. 1 por Clllt. 
Acting on r commE'udatlon of 
crelary oC the Tre ury Robert 

B. And ron. th Pre ident de
cided 8 jump to 31• per cent w . 
uffiei nt 

rival at the hotel !hi ftemoon. 
A on woman in Ih &roup put 

it HJ ju. l want to & t 1I ,impse 
of him 1n the n h." 

, leo "" -

ror th 
a world 

Fountain Help 
WANTED 

Part Ti",. or Full Tim • 

Excellent Hour. 
and Salary_ 

MUlt Apply In PerllOft 

Luhin's Drug Store 

roR ALit or 1 nl, modem traller _ 2 
bedroom . air-conditioned, built-In 

HIFI Call 6180, al ... to ..,., - Lot tieS. 
PSOO .. Ie, Rent - MO.OO plu l "llIltie _-,-::: ___ -:-___ -. and Ira ll r • .,.,ce. 8-t. 

NOTlC - D o your laundry Ii 
Race,,'. Laundry ~nur. W h l 

Branch, north or Ford cara... OJH!n 
to public. No appointmen t n<eft""". 
We never clo . 11-17 

! 

RUBBI 1-1 Ind 1111\1 hlullnl. 1-'111 
20-18 

WE JH!clalloe In weekly plck-,,!)I 01 
rubbl -·h and Ira h from FTAtarnlty 

nd So,o,l\y hO" • Phon llOb Ro,n_. 1-5707, 10-1 

RUBBlSlI haulln,. Iowa City CIMnup 
and TranaCor Co_ Phone );Arl A. Harr, 

coJleel. MI4 ... IY I-U34. ru ·ullde. lo ... a. 
~ '-28 

A VII c)vfr ~ on new price On late 
model " Ct. hou lral.le. In excel

lenl colHllUon. To Me. caU I-un. t-t 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Diamonds Luggage 
Cameros Watches 
Typewrit r Record Players 
Gllns ?-.tu leal In t. 
Bargain on items out or pawn 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

,S~~ool Will _Begin Tomorrow. o 0 

J 

, . 
, _ . and students are 100\lng 

For Lodging NOW 
Rent your vacant opartment 

or room ,.lith a 

DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED 
·PHONE 4191 

Wj~rdwlth 

the scissors 
• ROOM for men .• \ . Brown. 8--41~4. 9-30 IRONINGS - '-1820. 10-15 I!:::=========================I 

• SpeCializing In Halrcu"'ng 
The staff will delight you ~Ith 
their latest coiffeur styles, cor
rect permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon \ 
23 S. /;>ubuquo Dial 1-3113 

'HELD OVERI 

/., 

THE MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL 

MOTION PlCTORE 
, OF THE YEAR a. I 

SEE IT FOR 
YOURSELF! 

rnu 
TtI".t', 
"THE 

MISCHIEF 
MAKERS" 

D. H. LAWREf(CE'S _ • ""; , Grand Prix 

'MfChatterl~y~'~~ 
,DAIIIEW IIAIRIEUX· LED WIll .... ,.,,_ .... ONO CIISA 
. XTRA' . ..,tdt4~IIIIII'''ll''(f. A.~n ... II ... 't()JIAl"U.A" 

c ... ruturet~ __ --. 

t~ bit of extroversion _ /Joolry 

that's realty lusty!" ~~= 

A Film by FrancQis Truffaut . 

ALSO 
WATCH 
IOWA 
001 

ILONDIE 

MAKE SURE THE SIDEBURNS 
AREAN INCHA80vETHE 
EAR LOSES AND 
TAPEROOWN 
GRADUALLV 
IN THE BACK 

Iy eM. c YOUNG 

I 
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-16-Year-Old lShoots Youth 'Clark Begins, 
H.igh Sch~ol 

81 Girls Tentatively Accepted 
For SUI . SCbttish ·Highlanders 

, 

On Steps Of High·SchoQI . Field Trips Eighty·one SUI coeds have been accepted tentatively from the 
3~1 who auditioned for the Scottish Highlanders, the world's largest 
aTl.girl bagpipe band, Director William L. Adamson announced ,Tues, 

NEW YORK Ii1'I - A 16-year-old 
boy, whose mother said he had 
been taunted as a "mother's boy," 
lold Tuesday how he shot down a 
ri val gang youth on the steps of a 
Bronx high school. He said his com · 
pan ions urged him on screaming 
uBurn 'em, burn 'em." 

Rivalry over girls and territories 
between two Puerto Rican street 
!!angs apparently sparked Mon 
day's ambush slaying of John Guz· 
man, also 16. It was New York's 
11th youth gang killing of t~e year. 

IVY" WI waited • long time. 
When they e.mt out the fight 
It.mer) EVlrybedy was belting 
IYtrybecty .nd oqr gil'" kept 
yelll"" 'Ium '1m, burn 'em.' I 
leept hurl", them yell - 10 I 
pulled the gun out 'anet Ilf it go. 
"They were still yelling 'burn 

em' when I £ired. Then, I don't 
know, I got sick. I was scared. I 
ran and got the hell ou~ of there." 

Later, remorse apparently 

a mistake. I never wanted to shoot 
anyone." Jeff Clark, SU I instructor in 

GUlman: a member of the Vali· I journalism, will begin the first 
ant Crowns street gang, was shot two field trips to lowa high schools 
down after a war party of the rio today. 
val Royal Knights ambushecl him 

day. ' 
After a month's training period, some 75 per cent of the 81 will 

be accepted as I1ighlanders and continue to receive instruction, taking 

outside Morris High School. 
Within hours, seven members o[ 

the attacking gang were rounded 
I.Ip and charged with homicide. 
Magistrate Walter Gladwin orde~ed 
them held without bail for bear· 
ings Sept. 29. • 

A U.S. Senate ubcommitt~ 

Providing service to the high lessons on either the bagpipes 0\' 

schools is Clark's purpose on these <!tums and learning the ScottiS:l r-------. -:------""1 

field trips. This service usuall¥ dances ,and folk songs wpich the ~. I n l 
includes meeting with yearbook group prt'sents. JpCta oLe6 . 
and student newspaper staffs at Wteran memtrers of the Hig'}. 
each 'school and talking ove~ their ENGINEERING WIVES will 

h I k landers began rehearsals Monday 
problems, w i e ma ing sug· meet Thursday at 7:45 p.m.' in the 

l· s h' I ru'ght 0 h I f I and will Inake their first appear· ges IOn IV IC} I pr ve e p u North River Room at the Iowa 
to them as student journalists. IInce of the season at the Iowa· \ 

SUI PROF. IN WATERLOO 

Dr, CIi(ton D. Adams, SUI as· 

sislant professor ill the Department 

of Prosthetic Den tl ~ try, will 

speak before the Water 100 District 

Dental Society Thursday at Water· 

]oo's Elks Club. 
The SUI professor's presentation 

~ill cover various areas of pros· 
thelie dentistry. 

I 

Edward S. Rose 00'. 
It pays to takl vitamins-you 
should feel better - work 
bettlr· - say one a day - our 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS is • 
fine balanced formul. of HIGH 
POTENCY - contains Vita, 

, r 

Kwik Kleen 
I 

the cott,,1 of pu.uty hrvlct 

• Expert DIfY Cleanlnl 
• Shirts Sk'lfully 

laundered and ,NIle" 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Aero •• from Hy.V .. GI'ICIIY 

Kirkwood 
Kwik KI~en 

A STA·NU STORE 

Accused of the slaying with s)x 
(l thcl' teen·agers was Edward 
Peres. A police statement quoted 
him as detailing: 

touched Peres and he change his 
story to say: "T had the gun in 
my pocket and something went 
wrong with it because when I 
pulled it out it went off. It was all 

opens hearings Wednesday into 
New York youth crimes, the fillSt 
in ~ nationwide series. A similar 
investigation eariy in lhe year 
failed to ease the tense situation. 

This is the fourth year Clark will Northwestern foolball game in Memorial Union fQr a get·to·gether FOR BrG SAVINGS, 
make these trips and the eighth Iowa' City Oct. 3. coffee. Any wife of a pre·engi· 

mins • Minerals and Liver Ex· 
tract - pricld low - we are. 
Friendly Pharmacy -

"We couldn't talee it from the.- year since SUI's School o[ Jour· neering, engineering, or' graduate IT PAYS TO SHOP , 
I· . 't' t d th c' Id t . Sheryl Gronlnga. Ackley ; Nancy na ISm Inl la e e Ie . rip pro· enginering student is invited to at· b DRUG SHOP 

gram. On his first trip, which will ilarne~, Akron ; Susan Luther, AI· IN WA CITY 

D B d H t S Id· Ch ~ cl~~~'~~~l m.~~~M;~A~M~_~m~_~~n~d~ili~e~C;~~b~~~m~~~ti~n~~~.~~~~~~'~'~"~S~.~D~U~b~~~U~I~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
orsey an un /'0 .ers a rgeu ~Jni~~P~c~to!re j~jd:ers~iri~h~~~i ;::: A~~~:~~~!:~l,MJ.~~;:~~~~~~ ~,, __________ ~ _____________________ = __ p-----------------____________________________________ ., 

W· h PI t A · C (Wednesday a.m.) and at the Point; Sue Pupm.n. Centervtlle; ! (CUT THIS OUT) $1 ~o (CUT THIS OUT) 

O . T • ht It 0 gOlnst astro MountPleas!mt (Wednesdayp.m.l; Barbara Br •• ser. Cherokee ; Nancl ! I Pens onlg Donnellson, (Thursday a.m.); ~ones, CouncHIBluffs: MaUnda Baker. 
A ' Aquinas (Fort Madison), (Thurs· Cresco; Constance Bell, Davenport; I 

HA VAN Lft - Cuban soldiers government's cou_nter tactics. Ru,. day p.m.) ; Denmark, (Friday Sara Gilchrist. Denison. : 

At Th H It beat the brush Tuesday for asso· mor had it that some of Castro's l:.mJ, and st. Mary's (West Point), Belsye Beatie. Judy Hughes. Sharon I GIFT C E RTI F ICATE 
e aw 

clates of 40 men arrested near the soldiers - taking a lead from " (Friday, p.m') high schools. l;ullen. Connie McBurney. Barbara I ..... easlern tip of this Island nation on ~ummer cloak·;ind·dagger opera· I D I ,- His second field trip (September Peterson, Lynda Tancred. es Mo nes, , a charge of plotting against the lions of Maj. William A. Morgan Christie Rasrnussen, De Witt; Mary I 
The orchestra of the late Jimmy government. of Toldeo, Ohio, one of Caslro's top 28-0ctober 1) will include visits to Dew.Brlttaln, Michele Golloblt.. ! 

Dcrsey, directed by trumpet man Ex.soldlers mBde up most of the aides - infiltrated the ranks of the. high schools in Mount Vernon and pubuque~ June H~berkamp. Falrba'n'k ; 
Lee Caslle, wI'll kl'ck off the fall group nabbed Monday night in plotters. Marion, Sept. 28, and Manchester JusUne Stewart. Falr!leld; Karen 

d St b 'D • t I' h h I Mlthelman. Grinnell; Nan... Croy, I 
~oason Or entertainment at The Oriente province, the cradIc of an raw erry ... om Ilg sC'too S Georgia Fonken. Nancy Glenn, Gretch· 
• - . Prime Minister Fidel Caslro's re. Sept. 29. Stops sept. 30 will be at en Grimm, Pat Herriott. Karen Kuts· 
H.awk Ballroom m Coralville to· bellion agal'nst the Pulgen"I'o Ba. the Monona.Farmersburg and Post. cher. Judy Murphy, Carol Porter. Judith 

for 

FRESHMAN MEN\ AT SUI ... H I h C Seavy. Iowa City: Cam . Lyon, .rel{er· , 
IlIghl at 9 p.m. " tista . dictatorship" r@Ortssaid. 'eatenter VillehighSChOOls,andonOct. 1 at son; Karen Mlpnlcl<, Kent. I 

The orchestra tonight will be all- The adlon, w .. reported cen· Arlington and Delhi high SCh!)Ols. Linda Relda, Lake View: Jean Ham· t Your Name' 
te-..I .. B port f 10 ' mans, Le Mars: j\{ary :Hughes, Len· t:' 

pcaring .at The Hawk for ' the I -- aracy, a 0,' . • nox: Robert Sprl",. Madrid; Jean ~O 
. . , ~ •• r- CUN'S first white set· I P dAd b Sqhelm. Mapleton: JuditH Janssen, Ma· 

second lime since the b~lr . tlem.nt 'Y.' . fou~d in 1~11.12. S ropose _', . -La -In-Ara ie ~~~~~t:.~ r~~~r,' fd~~~~~~~k"Y; :a":I~:~ ~ 
opened less than a year ag9· In It is .. mfll~ fr~m Hispal"iola, _ d Enbu.rI. .Vltkl Larson', Jean MeSler. X 
its firsl appearance, the orchestra whoM. n-ln,IIc:.n .nd HII.ltian To Be Presente Mason City: Judy Mortensen, Morrhead; ... 

--;, . ( M~rgarct Balr, Mt. Vel'non; Linda 
cstablished the ballroom's dance governrrilntl are both vlewelt For Iowa ' -Ify I h I b Loper. Muscatine: Kay Croll. Nor, !:: .. 

with , __ I I b'" Hi . I By Do p' ,'n C U walk; Phoebe Hewlett, Pomeroy. u· recOl'd of over 1,200 admissions. Sv.".C on y ·.Iavana 0 cia· 
cIom. . ' , • Karen Moore, ~u!sell; Susan Fost-

'l'he senior member of the n!lW Capt. Argeo}lernandez, chief Ilf Choice of a themp aJld s,earch eO', Shetlield; Joy Van<\elberg, SheldQn: 
h Th t bl' h t f It' r Martha Britton, Margoret Henderson. legendary Dorsey brot er9, ~immy 'rura1 police" at Baracoa, said thp. e es a IS men 0 a mu I· for a queen are . highlights of pre.. Sandy Holt, Ann Webster, Sioux CIty; 

was respected for his high musical sus""cts planned' to seize the county public healtn center in Iowa paratlons for the. annua~ Home. audlth Werner . Su,"ner; Marv Helscher. " , Washington; Barbara Busby. Susan 
standards, his incredible technique town s airport and bloW up a muni· City has peen proposed by the coming water show to be presented Cooper, Sue Ma.t. Watprloo: MArIZaret 
and improvisations on the saxO· tions depot. He identified the leader State Department or Publl'c H1allb. Oct. 8.]0 by the Dolphins, men's MacDonald, Chicago, IlIJnols; Spndra 

d· t· . h d t: Havner. Freeport, 1111nois; Linda Florey. phone, and for the IS IOgUIS e as Miguel .Alba, a veteran of swimming club at SUI. LaGrange Park, !lUnol.; Barbara Pat. 
musicians he had gathered around Batista's defeated army. ' Iowa City was among 27 Iowa terson, Moline, llUnol •. 

'" "A·LA D·IN·ARABIE" - where 
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him. Other quarters reported a total communities proposed as sites {or tl t' f th . Ann Pullen. Princeton, I11lnoi1;: He}en 
f d h t I . I I I }e mys IC powers 0 e geme Allen Rochelle. Illinois; Janet Wetzel! . 

Today, leader Lee Castle carries 0 50 ~rrests .and sai t ey were C9un y or mu ll'COUDty lea t} cen· guide the bad through the excite. Sterling, Illinois; Bonnie Guthrie, Las I 
on the tradilion. A veteran o( continumg. Th[s could not be con· ters. Construction of the centers ment and wonders of Arabie _ is Vesas. Nevada; Rachel Richard,. {o 215 E. Washington Phone 2626 

A firmed officially Pennsylvania; Edith Sutton. Beaumont. 
years with Tommy Dorsey, rUe . has been given top priority for the name of the 37th annual extra· Texas; Mary Schaechter, Viola, Dlino!s; V 'd Aft 0 t 3 1959 In Havana th re wer r m rs 01 er c, , : Shaw and Benny Goodman, Cas· ,e e u 0 federal al'd b'y the department. vaganza to be pl'esented j'n the Kaye Hllcenberg, Galesburg. III/"",s : the army had ordered all troops of Elizabeth Frew, Dearborn, MlcWgan; ___________________ ' _________ '-_______________ . ________ ----- ______________ ~ _______ ~-._---- ..... ----l 
lIe has gathered about him a band '" Fieldhouse. pool, said Sam Bailie, VV~lv~la~n~H~a~n~se~n~\~u~n~lo~n~,~N~e~W~Je~rs~e~y~. ~~~~~~f$~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oC experienced musicians and two Havana provmce mto their bar· The proposal for the 27 centers G, Iowa City, who is club presi . . ~ 
talenled vocalists . Together they racks. It was reealle.d that the followed a department statement dent. 
have continued to play the style government took such a measure that Iowa has suitable nursing 
<llld many of the same arraJl"e- las~ mo, nth ,when a. conspiracy A field of approximately 2!i 

• ft>J::.ll • home facilities for only 678 pa· D I h' Q h f I f ..L. mcnts which brought acclaim /llld ~ln'!."J Castro s 'tegune as reo 0 p m ueeJl ope us rOm every 
dislinction to Ji,mmy DQrsel'. ~rteG. "' :t ,,U!. tients, seven per cent of the nurs· sorority lmd housing unit on cam· .... _.,..-~. _ .t t. M •. c 'Pintc,. I., to ~ .r· ing bome bed needed in the state. pus will be narrowed to 10 Thurs· 

rllt of ill out ",000 persons. All The health centers have been day. The queen is selected for 
I'it ...... ,tK.h vI .. mce ~n reo forbidding counties or cities to col. poise, personality; beauty, and 
ria.. " proposed in the hope that a law aquatic interests'l Dol(lhin Show 
There were unconfirmed reports, lect taxes directly for certain tickets are available at Whetstone 

SUI poets have a chanc~ 'to s~ 
(heir works in print if they eoter 
competition sponsored by the Na· 
tional Poetry Association. 

Winning poems submitted by col· 
lege students will appear in the 
College Student's Poetry Anthology. 

, Manuscript may be submitted un· 
til Nov. 5. 

h~\(>evh, of a reselnblance in the health activities would be changed Drug Co. and ~he athleUc ticke~ 
.. • c " ." " in the next legislative session. office, at ,lhe Fieldh(Ju~e, or may 

"j"iI" H . ' G be p\lrchased, al the ' dQor. 
", .. ~rt!ng~ !r~~p~ I 

~~s, ·iowa J Crops I.C .. ' Woman ' lowaSheriHs~roup ' ,i'~ 
~~ B~ Favorable , .1 nCar C' rash H~lps Gu~rd ,Ni~it9 I 

'1M' DES MOINES !A') - In responSe 
D.,.., MOINES IA'I - rowa crops to a blanket call for help issued 

continued \ last week to make fa· Theda L. Woods, Route 4, Tues· by the Iowa Sheriff's Association, 
v
ll
ora6'1e progress, f and although day morning received a severe about 150' sheriffs, deputies and 

t eire wd8S light rost at ad few forehead gash, a fraclured collar. policemen from nearly every low;! 
po nts, amage to corn an soy· bone and olher minor cuts in a county ' were . in the De's Moines 
beans was regarded as negligible. single car accident near North area Tllesday lo join the security 

th
That was the red port Tuesday of Liberty. She was taken to Mercy force assigned to guard Soviet 
e Iowa Crop an Livestock Re· . Premier Nikita Khrushcbev. SUI teachers and librarians are porting Servi<;e. Hospital where she is in good con· 

eligible to enter their poems until The service said virtually ali of dition. . , 
Jan. 1 for possible inclusion in the the com has dented and about Walter' E. Stoneking, Quincy, 
Annual ~ational Teachers' An· 00 per cent of the crop was well 111., received a dislocated hip, 
thology. de9ted and hard. bruises and fractures in the inci· 

The 'poems submitted are not ,(:ombining of' soybeans started, dent. 
limited as to form or theme, but with 3 t~ 5: ~r cent o( the harvest 
shorter works are ' preferred by, completed. Crop prdspects COil' 

"'redicts U.S. Tq 
Depend On Plains 
States For lFood 

tlie Board of Judges because 011 Unued . q!!i~, favorable. 
. pace limitations. \, " TI!.~: '~!lPp)y 0/ ~o.n moishlre 

Each poem submitted must be r,f!\Ieji trom ~hort to \ adeq~ate in 
typed or printed on i a IlCJNlrte ~est. ~ntral, nD.\1hwestel\'n and 
shcet of paper and must bear the c~tr~1 Iowa, and gener~Uy ade· 
name and home address ' of the ql\fte ,e!sewhllre. 
entrant and the college with which .; -...,..... ........ --,- q 

he is affiliated. There are 110 fees ' . "\ d 
or charges for acceptaJlce or sub- Stewart Name 
mlssion. , 'D' Ch· .... ' 

Manuscripts may be sent to the rive airman 
office~ of the Association of Nation· 
al Poelry Association, 3210' Sbelby 
A ve., Los Angeles 34, Calif. 

William Penn College 
Names Building 
Fpr SUI Music Grad 

A new Fine Arts Building at 
William Penn College, Oskaloosa, 
has been named in honor of an 
SUI graduate. 

Charles Griffith. lonll time musI
cal instructor aJld head of the PenD 
Fine Arts Department, recently 
saw his dream of having a former 
boy's dormitory remodeled into 
a fine arts building come true. 

At a m~ting of the College's 
board of trustees, it was decided 
to rename the building Griffith 
Hall , The Cenfer of William Penn 
College Fine Arts .. 

Griffith received hIs Ph.D. ' in 
music from SUI. He has served 
20 years at Penn and was head of 
the Fine Arts Department at Part 
College, Parkville, Mo. 

Formal dedication of the buDd· 
Ing will be held when final repair. 
fo the exterior of the structul1l are 
completed , 

PRINCE SEES STARS 

LONDON lA'I - The Prince of 
Wales went back to boardinl 
school Monday night after a vilit 
t~ film studio as a treat. \Qu~1\ 
Ellzal?eth U took her tOoyear-old 
son to a studio in Buckln&batn· 
shire to meet the stars and watcil 
the ruming of two new Brltllh 
Jlllnl)~1 'j 

Marc M, Stewart, an lowe City 
insurance agE'nt, Tuesday was an· 
nounced as the general chairman 
of tile Community Givers drive. 

Fifteen Iiealth, recreational and 
welfare agencies have combined 
for the second year to raise the 
$74,407 goal. Soliciting will begin 
Oct. 19 in residential and business 
areas in Coralville. University 
Heights and Iowa City. I 

Spendlove To Attend 
National Institute 

Dr. J. Gordon ' Spendlove, man· 
ager ol the Iowa City Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Is attend· 
jill the fourth National Manage· 
ment Institute at the Kenwood 
Country Club, Bethesda, Md., this 
week. 

The institute will be conducted 
by Sumner G. Whittier, admini· 
strator of veterans affairs, and a 
faculty of uniVersity professors 
and executives recognized as 
leaders in their fields ' o( ~nage· 
'ment. 

, 
Fountain Help 

WANTED 
...... Time Ir Pull Tlml 

•• eIUent Hour. 
...... S.I.ry. 

Must Apply In Plrson 

Lu~i.~1 Dt:UI Store ' ..... " ,.,. .~ 

The car which they were riding 
left Highway 218 on a curve, 
traveJed 180 feet on t!lC sboulders, 
6trucK a mailbox and addrqss sign 
at a driveway entrance, collided 
with an embankment of an inter. 
secting road after dropping over 
the shoulder and rolled end over 
end. 

I 

'Local Jeweler 
Completes Course 
In Dia'mond Study 

MASON C)'l'Y (11'1 ~ The _presi· 
dent of the National Association of 
Soil Conservation Distril:ts pre· 
dicts that within the next 50 years 
the United States will be depend
ent on the Central Plains' states to 
feed the na,:on. 

William E. Richards of Hold· 
rege, Neb., made the prediction 
at a Monday night banquct of the 
conference of soil conservation 
di strict commissioners now under· , . 
way. 

Richards said he based his 
William G. Nusser, manager of prophecy on what he said was the 

Hands Jewelry Store, has been encroaching of urban aJld indus· 
awarded the Diamond' Certi£icate trial areas on agricultural land in 
of ilie Gemological Instilute of other regions of the countr~. 
America for his successful com· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii 
pletion of the or!'ianization's Dia· 
mond Training Program. STUDENTS 

LIVING I IN 
CORALVI1L~ 

The jeweler's training program 
involves a study of all phases of 
diamond technology, ' inc luding 
evaluation procedures and grad· 
ing for color, clarity and cutting. 
[n addition to the study involved, 
Nusser as required to grade and 
appraise a number of diamonds 
which were checked by the staff 
of the institute. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

P.END~BILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF IOWA 
Nusser has been with ~is firm 

for 11 years. 

CENSUS IN U.S.S.R. 

LONDON 111'1 - MOSCQw radio I 
reports the soviet Union will con· 
duct a nationwide census of dwell· I 
ings arid registration of private 
urban houses next Jari. 1. 

( ) 
I 

'IOWA'S FINEST I I 0 

20% M'ore Protein 
CalCium anet Pho.phorul 

Vitamins and Mineral • 
Tastss Better, TQol 

CORAL 
• 

CLEANERS 
"NEXT TO WALTS" 

A STA·NU STORE 

t 

. . . 

Avoid' ·The ·Thursday Rush 
. . \ , , 

By ,~,u;yi"g V·our Book.s Npw 

I 

Shown abooe is a view of our downstairs book depart· 
ment. All books are clept4rtmentalized to make ~elf' 
service that much easier. Six cosll registers fol' speedy 
check-out service. 

, , 

. , 

Jost bring in your list of 

courses and we will do ,the 

rest! 

Our Book Department is 

iammed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ... "nd our book 

staff knows exactly what 
• 

books are required 

for each course. 

EACH .AND E\LERY' B00K 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED , , 

TO BE TH'E' C0RRECT ONE FOR 'YOU 
r I 

I ' 
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